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under NASA Contract  NAS3-13453. The work was done under the d i r e c t i o n  sf the 
NASA Program Manager, Hr. P.T. Kerwin, Space Power Systems Div is ion ,  NASA-Lewis 
Research Center. The AiReskarch Program Manager was fir. M.G. Coombs. 
The p re l . im inary  designs o f  two Bray ton-cyc le  heat exchanger and duc t  
assernbl i e s  (HXDA 'S )  s u i t a b l e  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  a  1 iqu id-meta l -cooled r e a c t o r  
a re  deve 1 oped. One sys tern was des i gned t o  be compat ib le  wi t h  the SNAP-8 
r e a c t o r  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  i.e., 1150 '~  ( 8 9 4 ' ~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  temperature and 300 kwt, 
w h i l e  the o t h e r  system requ i res  more advanced r e a c t o r  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  i.e., 
1 6 0 0 ' ~  ( 1  1 4 4 ' ~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  temperature and 650 kwt 
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INTRODUCTION 
As p a r t  o f  the  i r advanced space power sys tems s tud ies ,  NASA i s  i nves t  i g a t i n g  
the  performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  advanced c losed- loop  Bray ton-cyc le  e l e c t r i c  
power gene ra t i ng  sytems employ ing l i qu i d -me ta l - coo led  reac to r s .  The hea t  
exchangers assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h i s  type o f  power convers ion  system a re  the waste 
hea t  exchanger, t he  hea t  source hea t  exchanger, and t h e  recupera to r .  These 
t h ree  hea t  exchangers and the i r assoc ia ted  i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g  d u c t i n g  d e f i n e  t he  
heat  exchanger and duc t  assembly (HXDA).  The HXDA c o n s t i t u t e s  a  l a rge  f r a c t i o n  
o f  the Bray ton-cyc le  power convers ion  system we igh t  and volume. The we igh t  and 
volume o f  the HXDA a re  h i g h l y  dependent on t he  s e l e c t e d  c y c l e  o p e r a t i n g  and 
des ign  parameters. The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the s e t  o f  des ign  parameters which y i e l d s  
the  minimum o v e r a l l  system weight  r e q u i r e s  ex tens i ve  s t u d i e s  on t he  component 
and sys tems leve  1 .  
To a i d  i n  t he  development o f  advanced Bray ton-cyc le  space power systems, 
NASA fo rmu la ted  a  s tudy  t o  d e f i n e  the  assoc ia ted  HXDA heat  exchangers and 
s u i t a b l e  o v e r a l l  packaging c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  Th i s  s tudy was o rgan ized  i n  t h r e e  
phases : 
Phase I - Parametr ic  O p t i m i z a t i o n  Stud ies 
/ ,  
1 - Phase I1 - Pressure Containment Tests 
, b 
Phase I11 - P r e l i m i n a r y  Designs 
- 
The Phase I e f f o r t  was concerned w i t h  the s e l e c t i o n  o f  b a s i c  t,ypes o f  hea t  
t r a n s f e r  su r faces  f o r  each o f  the  t h r e e  sytem hea t  exchangers and t he  develop-  
ment o f  optimum ( i .e . ,  minimum we igh t )  HXDA designs and c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  ove r  a  
wide range sf c y c l e  o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  and des ign v a r i a b l e s .  The r e s u l t s  o f  
the  Phase 1 s t u d i e s  a r e  presented i n  NASA r e p o r t  CR-72783. 
The Phase 11 e f f o r t  i n vo l ved  the  s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t i n g  o f  p l a t e - f  i n  heat  
t r a n s f e r  su r faces  a t  t he  e l eva ted  temperatures and pressures assoc ia ted  w i t h  
advanced B rayton-cyc l e  sys tems. The resu 1 t s  o f  t h i s  exper imenta 1 program a r e  
summarized i n  NASA r e p o r t  CR-728 15. 
A f t e r  rev i ew i ng t he  Phase I and Phase I I s t u d  ies, NASA de f  ined two B r ay ton -  
c y c l e  des ign p o i n t s  f o r  the Phase 111 p r e l i m i n a r y  des ign  e f f o r t .  One o f  t he  
s e l e c t e d  des ign p o i n t s  i s  a  300-kw system o p e r a t i n g  a t  a  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  tem- 
t 
pe ra tu re  o f  1 1 5 0 ' ~  ( 8 9 4 ' ~ ) .  Th is  power and temperature leve 1 a re  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
o f  the c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  the SNAP-8 r e a c t o r .  The second des ign  p o i n t  i n vo l ves  a  
Bray ton-cyc le  system o p e r a t i n g  a t  approx imate ly  650 kw w i t h  a  t u r b i n e  i n l e e  
t 
temperature s f  1 4 0 0 ' ~  ( 1  1 4 4 ' ~ ) ~  Th i s  system would be rep resen ta t i ve  o f  the 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  a  more advanced reac to r  system. En a d d i t i o n  t o  the base des ign  
p o i n t s  de f i ned  above, a c e r t a i n  growth p o t e n t i a l ,  i n  terms o f  h i ghe r  o p e r a t i n y  
temperature and p ressure  capabi  1 i t i e s ,  i s  designed i n t o  bo th  s y s t e m s .  T h i s  
r e p o r t  desc r ibes  t h e  phase I14 s tud ies  a n d  the  r e s u l t i n g  t w o  HXDA p r e l i m i n a r y  
des i gns , 
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SECTION 2 
SUMMARY 
Th i s  t o p i c a l  r e p o r t  summarizes the  Phase 111 work performed by  AiResearch 
on NASA Con t rac t  NAS3-13453 e n t i t l e d  "Conceptual Design Study o f  Nuc lear  
Brayton-Cyc l e  Heat Exchanger and Duct Assembly (HXBA). " The major  elements o f  
the  c losed-  loop Bray ton-cyc le  power convers i o n  package a r e  the  tu rbo-a  9 t e r n a t o r -  
compressor (TAC), recuperator ,  waste hea t  exchanger, hea t  source hea t  exchanger, 
and the i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g  duc t  ing.  Th is  s t udy  was concerned w i t h  t h e  t h r e e  sys- 
tem heat  exchangers and the i n t e r connec t  ing  duc t  i ng  wh ich, t oge the r  cons t i t u t e  
the HXBA.. 
The Phase I s t u d i e s  cen te red  around d e f i n i n g  optimum heat  exchanger designs, 
system o p e r a t i n g  parameters, and o v e r a l l  equipment c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  f o r  a  c l osed -  
loop B ray ton-cycle space power convers i on  sys tem ope r a t  ing i n  t he  power range 
o f  80 t o  160 kw and coupled t o  a  l iqu id-meta l -coo led reac to r .  The r e s u l t s  o f  
e  
t h i s  s tudy  a re  p resen ted  i n  NASA CR-72783. The Phase P I  s t u d i e s  were concerned 
w i t h  the t e s t i n g  s f  p l a t e - f i n  k e a t  exchanger ma t r i ces  s u i t a b l e  POP a p p l i c a t i o n  
t o  advanced Bray ton-cyc le  systems. The Phase 1% s tud ies  a re  summarized i n  
NASA CR-72815. The Phase I11 s tud ies  a re  presented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  and were 
concerned w i t h  t he  development o f  two HXDA p r e l i m i n a r y  designs based on oper-  
a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  d e f i n e d  by NASA. The f i r s t  system was designed t o  ope ra te  a t  
c o n d i t i o n s  assoc i a t e d  w i  t h  the SNAP-8 r e a c t o r  capabi  1 i t  ies .  The second sys tem 
was des i gned f o r  a  more advanced r e a c t o r  sys tern exh i b  i t i n g  h  i ghe r  temperature 
and power ou tpu t .  Thus, the  two designs represen t  Bray ton-cyc le  systems o f  
i n c reas ing  power and temperature c a p a b i l i t i e s .  The c y c l e  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t he  
two des ign cases a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  2-1. 
CASE I ,  SNAP-8 DESIGN 
The Bray ton-cyc le  nominal o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  d e f i n e d  f o r  t he  SNAP-8 
HXDA p r e l i m i n a r y  des ign  a re  shown i n  F i g u r e  2 - la .  The system i s  b a s i c a l l y  a  
300 kwt des ign t h a t  operates a t  a  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  temperature o f  1 1 5 0 ' ~  (894°K). 
Heat i npu t  t o  the  Bray ton-cyc le  work ing f l u i d  ( ~ e  - Xe, mo lecu la r  we igh t  = 39.94) 
i s  accompl ished i n  t h e  NaK-to-gas heat  source hea t  exchanger ( H S H X ) .  T h i s  NaK 
i s  heated i n  t he  i n t e rmed ia te  heat  exchanger (IHX) by the NaK t h a t  f lo'ws through 
the  r e a c t o r .  Thus, t he  Bray ton-cyc le  HXDA i s  coupled t o  the r e a c t o r  by an 
i n t e rmed ia te  NaK heat  t r a n s f e r  loop. Th i s  technique i s  used so t h a t  no r a d i o -  
a c t i v e  f l u i d  w i l l  be assoc ia ted  w i t h  t he  Bray ton-cyc le  power convers ion  
loop.  The I H X  was n o t  cons idered a  p a r t  o f  the  HXDA study because o f  i t s  
remote l o c a t i o n  f rom the  HXDA package. Heat i s  e x t r a c t e d  from t h e  Brayton-  
c y c l e  work ing  f l u i d  by c i r c u l a t i n g  a  coo led  o rgan i c  f l u i d  through the  waste 
hea t  exchanger and subsequent ly through the space r a d i a t o r  where the  hea t  i s  
u l  t ima te l y  r e j e c t e d  t o  space, The r a d i a t o r  was n o t  inc luded i n  the HXBA s tudy .  
The waste kea t  exchanger con ta ins  dual  organ i s  l i q u  i d  heat  t r a n s f e r  c  i rcu i t s  
t o  p rov i de  redundant hea t  r e j e c t i o n  loops, T o t a l  system heat  r e j e c t i o n  can be 
accornpl ished w i t h  e i t h e r  one o f  the two o rgan i c  loops i n  opera t  ion.  
R U C T  
OR H I P 8  DC-200 
u 1 3 6 6 O ~  (1.0 cs  ( l o d m 2 / r ) )  PunP 
. (&70*1() 
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HXDA Mlrn 
( b )  Case 11, Advanced Reactor System 
F igu re  2-1. Brayton-Cycle Des ign  Cond i t ions  
Po prov ide  some growth p o t e n t i a l  i n  the HXDA design, the s t r u c t u r a l  design 
i s  based on pressure and temperature l eve l s  somewhat higher than the nominal 
values shown i n  F igure  % - l a ,  For the  s t r u c t u r a l  design, the system pressure 
l e v e l s  are 208 and 120 p s i  (1388 and 827 kN/m2), and the temperatures a re  those 
associated w i t h  the  cyc le  cond i t ions  o f  a 1 6 0 0 ~ ~  (1144%) tu rb ine  i n l e t  tem- 
pera ture  system. The HSHX s t r u c t u r a l  design, however, i s  l i m i t e d  t o  a maximum 
temperature o f  $300" (978°K) because t h i s  i s  a  reasonable l l m l t  f o r  SNAP-8 
reac to r  operat ion.  
The r e s u l t i n g  se t  o f  heat exchanger designs se lec ted  f o r  Case I are shown 
i n  F igure 2-2; some p e r t i n e n t  design data are a l s o  shown. The ana lys i s  and 
system s tud ies  leading t o  the s e l e c t i o n  o f  these heat exchanger designs are  
presented. in  Sect ion 3 o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  The weight o f  the complete HXDA system 
i s  1987 l b  (902 kg), which i s  broken down as fo l l ows :  
Recuperator = 732 l b  (332 kg) 
Waste heat exchanger = 543 i b  (246 kg) 
Heat source heat exchanger = 135 Bb ( $ 1  kg) 
Duet ing and mani fo lds = 147 l b  ( 67 kg) 
Support frame = 120 1b ( 55 kg) 
I n s u l a t i o n  = 310 l b  (141 ks)  
The packaging con f i gu ra t i on  developed f o r  t h i s  design i s  shown i n  F igu re  
2-3. The frame p i cks  up the heat exchanger loads and supports the TAC. The 
frame-to-spacecraft  i n t e r f a c e  w i l l  depend on the p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n -  
volved; therefore,  i t  was no t  considered i n  t h i s  study. 
CASE 11, ADVANCE REACTOR SYSTEM 
The opera t ing  cond i t ions  f o r  the Case I I  Brayton-cycle system, which 
employs an advanced reactor ,  are shown i n  F igure  2- lb.  The reac tor  i s  l i t h i u m  
cooled, and the  reac tor  heat i s  t rans fe r red  t o  the Brayton-cycle power conver- 
s ion  system through an in termediate NaK loop s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  described f o r  the 
Case I design. The nominal system opera t ing  cond i t ions  are 650 kwt a t  a t u r b i n e  
i n l e t  temperature o f  1600 '~  ( 1  144%). 
To prov ide  some growth p o t e n t i a l  i n  the HXDA c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  the s t r u c t u r a l  
design i s  based on somewhat higher pressures and temperatures than the nomi- 
na l  values g iven i n  F igure 2 - % b e  The s t r u c t u r a l  design pressures a r e  200 and 
165 p s i  (1388 and 724 k ~ / m ' )  a t  compressor and t u r b i n e  o u t l e t s .  Whi % e  i t  was 
desi red t o  base the s t r u c t u r a l  design on temperatures associated w i t h  a 2160 '~  
( 1 4 2 1 ' ~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  temperature, i t  was found t h a t  t h i s  would r e q u i r e  a 
Recuperator 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
Core length 
End sect ion height, hot end 
co ld  end 
1.18 percent 
732 l b  (332 kg) 
13.8 in .  (0.351 m) 
4.9 in.  (0.124 m) 
3.2 in.  (0.0813 m) 
End sect ion r a t i o ,  hot  end 0.65 
co ld  end 0.59 
Width 
Stack height 
Waste Heat Exchanqer 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight , 
L iqu id  pressure drop 
Gas-flow length 
L iqu id- f low length 
Stack he ight  
19.0 in .  (0.483 m) 
37.9 in.  (0.963 m) 
0.94 percent 
Heat Source Heat Exchanger 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
L iqu id  pressure drop 
Gas-f low length 
Tube length 
No-flow length 
Number o f  tubes 
Number o f  tube rows 
Number o f  passes 
543 I b  (246 kg) 
13.5 ps i  (9.3 k ~ / m ~ )  
19.0 in.  (0.483 m) 
37.9 in .  (0.963 m) 
11.8 in .  (0.300 m) 
0.38 percent 
135 I b  (61 kg) 
1 ps i  (7 kN/m2) 
6.0 in .  (0.152 m) 
37.7 in.  (0.958 m) 
8.9 in.  (0.226 m) 
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major change i n  heat  exchanger m a t e r i a l s  and/or hea t  exchanger des ign  approach. 
Therefore,  t o  p r o v i d e  some growth p o t e n t i a l  f o r  t h e  HXDA, w h i l e  m a i n t a i n i n g  a 
des ign  approach c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  requi rements  a t  nominal o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  des ign  i s  based on system c y c l e  temperatures assoc ia ted  w i t h  a 
1 7 0 0 ' ~  ( 1  200 '~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  temperature.  A d i s c u s s i o n  o f  what m o d i f i c a t i o n s  
t o  t h e  HXDA des ign  would be r e q u i r e d  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  f u l  l 2 1 0 0 ' ~  (1421 '~ )  tem- 
p e r a t u r e  c a p a b i l i t y  i s  presented i n  S e c t i o n  4  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
The heat  exchanger des igns developed f o r  t h i s  case a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
F i g u r e  2-4, which a l s o  l i s t s  some p e r t i n e n t  des ign  i n f o rma t i on .  The d e t a i l e d  
development and o p t i m i z a t i o n  procedures employed i n  s e l e c t i n g  these des igns 
a re  g i ven  i n  S e c t i o n  4 o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  The we igh t  o f  t he  complete HXDA s y s t e r  
i s  4383 l b  (1990 kg), which can be subd iv ided  as f o l l o w s :  
Recupe ra  t o  r 1778 l b  (807 kg) 
Waste hea t  exchanger 866 I b  (393 kg) 
Heat source hea t  exchanger 374 I b  ( 1  70 kg) 
Duc t i ng  and man i f o l ds  556 l b  (253 kg) 
F  rame 300 I b  (136 kg) 
I n s u l a t i o n  509 1 b  (231 kq)  
T o t a l  4383 I b  (1990 kg) 
The package c o n f i g u r a t i o n  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i gu re  2-5, which shows the  
t h r e e  system hea t  exchangers, the  i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g  ducts, and t he  l a r g e r  TAC 
r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h i s  h i g h e r  power system. 
S t r u c t u r a l  des ign  cons ide ra t i ons  f o r  bo th  t h e  heat  exchangers and the  
o v e r a l l  HXDA assembl ies f o r  bo th  Case I and Case I 1  des igns a r e  g i ven  i n  
Sec t i on  6 o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
Core l eng th  
End s e c t i o n  he igh t ,  ho t  end 
c o l d  end 
End s e c t i o n  r a t i o ,  ho t  end 
c o l d  end 
Width . 
Stack he igh t  
Waste Heat Exchanqer 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-f low length  
L i q u i d - f  low leng th  
Stack h e i g h t  
Heat Source Heat Exchanqer 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-flow length  
Tube leng th  
No-flow length  
Number o f  tubes 
Number s f  tube rows 
Number o f  passes 
1,18 percent  
17'78 I b  (807 kg) 
10.0 i n .  (0.254 m) 
7.1 i n .  (0.180 m) 
, & . I  i n .  (0.104 m) 
0.65 
0.58 
27.8 i n .  (0.706 m) 
55.6 i n .  (1.41 m) 
0.75 percent 
866 1b (393 kg) 
10 p s i  (68.9 k ~ / m ~ )  
15.0 i n .  (0.318 m) 
55.6 i n .  (1.41 m) 
16.4 i n .  (0.416 m) 
0.57 percent 
374 I b  (170 kg) 
1 . 1  p s i  (7.59 kN/m2) 
7.1 i n .  (0.180 m) 
56.2 i n .  (1.43 m) 
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SECTION 3 
CASE 1 DESIGN STUDIES 
INTRODUCTION 
The pa rame t r i c  analyses and p r e l i m i n a r y  des ign  o f  the  HXBA f o r  t he  Phase 3, 
Case 1 design c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  presented i n  t h i s  sec t i on .  The Case I c y c l e  eon- 
d i t i o n s ,  shown i n  Table  3-1 and on t h e  system schematic o f  F i g u r e  3-1, d e f i n e  
a system o p e r a t i n g  a t  a  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  temperature o f  1 1 5 0 ' ~  ( 8 9 4 ' ~ )  (com- 
p a t i b l e  w i t h  a  SNAP-8 heat  source), b u t  w i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  s t r u c t u r a l  capabi  1 i t y  
t o  p r o v i d e  system f l e x i b i  1 i t y  and growth p o t e n t i a l  t o  h i ghe r  temperatures and 
pressures.  Thus, the hea t  exchangers and ducts, w i t h  the  except  i o n  o f  the  hea t  
source hea t  exchanger and t u r b i n e  i n l e t  duct, a r e  designed s t r u c t u r a l l y  f o r  a  
s e t  o f  system temperatures cons i s t e n t  w i t h  a  1 6 0 0 ~ ~  (1 144 '~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t .  
The hea t  source hea t  exchanger and t u r b i n e  i n l e t  duc t  a re  designed s t r u c t u r a l l y  
f o r  1 3 0 0 ~ ~  ( 9 7 8 ' ~ )  a t  t h e  hea t  source hea t  exchanger NaK i n l e t .  Gas p ressure  2  l e v e l s  f o r  t he  system s t r u c t u r a l  des ign  a re  !2Q and 200 p s i  (827 and 1380 kN/m )9 
r espec t i ve l y ,  a t  compressor i n l e t  and o u t l e t .  
F l u  i ds  used i n  the Case I system a r e  NaK-78 i n  the  hea t  source c o o l a n t  
loop, a  xenon-hel ium m i x t u r e  w i t h  a  mo lecu la r  weight  o f  39.94 as t h e  c y c l e  
-6 2 
work ing  f l u i d ,  and e i t h e r  Dow-Corning 200 (1.0 cen t i s toke ,  o r  10 m /sec) 
f l u i d  o r  monoisopropy l -b ipheny l  (MIPB) as t h e  hea t  r e j e c t i o n  f l u i d .  The use 
o f  MIPB i s  cons idered  because i t  has h i g h e r  temperature c a p a b i l i t y  than  the  
Dow-Corn i n g  f l u i d  and i s  thus p r e f e r r e d  f o r  t he  1 6 0 0 ' ~  (1 144 '~ )  growth system. 
Design p ressure  drops a r e  3.0 percen t  t o t a l  f o r  the gas system hea t  exchangers 
2  - 
and duc t  ing, 10.0 p s i  (68.9 kN/m ) maximum f o r  the waste hea t  exhanger l i q u i d  
2 
side, and 5.0 p s i  (34.5 kN/m ) maximum f o r  t he  heat  source hea t  exchanger 
l i q u i d  s ide.  
COMPONENT DESIGNS 
Recupe ra  t o  r 
Recuperators were s i zed  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  gas f r a c t i o n a l  p ressure  drop f o r  
t he  Case I problem statement. Several  co re  f i n  se ts  were used t o  o b t a i n  the  
optimum co re  geometry. The c o n s t r u c t i o n  m a t e r i a l  i s  H a s t e l l o y  X, which i s  
s i z e d  f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  c a p a b i l i t y  i n  a  system o p e r a t i n g  a t  1 6 0 0 ' ~  (1144 '~ )  t u r -  
b i n e  i n l e t  and respec t i ve  h i gh -  and low-pressure l e v e l s  o f  200 and 120 p s i  
2 (1380 and 827 kN/m ). The recupera to r  geometry i s  pure c o u n t e r f l o w w i t h  e i t h e r  
t r i a n g u l a r  o r  r ec tangu la r  c r o s s f l o w  end sec t i ons .  
To o b t a i n  t he  optimum pressure  drop s p l i t  between recupera to r  co re  and 
end sect ions,  a s e r i e s  o f  end s e c t i o n  des Pyns f o r  severa l  end s e c t i o n  p ressure  
drops was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each o f  severa l  coun te r f l ow  core p ressure  drops and 
each core f i n  s e t .  The end s e c t i o n  designs were ob ta ined  us i ng  AiResearck 
TABLE 14- 1 
CASE P DESIGN CONDITIONS 
The rmod ynam i c 
Gas f l o w  r a t e  7.1 I b/sec (3.22 kg/sec) 
Recuperator e f f e c t i v e n e s s  0.925 
Waste hea t  exchanger e f f e c t i v e n e s s  0.95 
Capac i ty - ra te  r a t i o  (gas i l i q u i d )  0.90 
Heat source hea t  exchanger 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  0.9558 
capaci t y - r a t e  r a t i o  (gas 1 i q u i d )  0.404 
Tempe r a  t u  res See F i g u r e  3- 1 
Compressor i n l e t  pressure 70 p s i  (483 k ~ / r n ~ )  
Compressor o u t l e t  pressure 126 p s i  (869 khJ/m2) 
Pressure drops 
Gas sys tem, t o t a  1 HXDA 3.0 percen t  
Waste hea t  exchanger 1 iqu id ,  
maxi mum 
2 10.0 p s i  (68.9 kN/m ) 
Heat source hea t  exchanger 1 i qu  id, 
max i mum 
2 5.0 p s i  (34.5 kN/m ) 
S t r u c t u r a l  
Tempe r a t  u r e  s 
Heat source heat  exchanger, 
max i mum 
Recuperator, maximum 
Waste hea t  exchanger, maximum 
. Compressor i n l e t  duct  
Compressor o u t  l e t  duc t  
Turb ine i n l e t  duct  
Turb ine o u t l e t  duct  
Pressures 
Compressor i n l e t  
Compressor o u t l e t  
Heat source loop, m a x i m u m  
Hea t  r e j ec t ion  loop, m a x i m u m  
120 p s i  (827 k ~ / m ~ )  
200 p5 i ( 1 380 k ~ / m ~ )  
30 ps i (207 k ~ / m ' )  
75 p s i  (517 k ~ / m ~ )  

The combined we igh ts  o f  c o u n t e r f l o w  and end sec t i ons  a re  shown i n  F i gu res  
3-2 through 3-9. The core  f i n  s e t s  used a r e  shown i n  Table 3-2. The dashed 
1 ines i n  the  f i g u r e s  represen t  the  r ecupe ra to r  we igh  t v a r i a t i o n s  co r respond ing  
t o  optimum pressure  drop s p l  i t s  between c o u n t e r f  low and end sec t  ions.  The 
op t im i zed  we igh t  v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  summarized i n  F i gu res  3-10 and 3-11 f o r  t he  
two types o f  end sec t i ons .  As shown, t he  we igh t  advantage o f  t r i a n g u l a r  end 
sec t i ons  i n  comparison w i t h  r ec tangu la r  ends v a r i e s  f rom about 70 l b  (32 kg)  
a t  a  t o t a l  r ecupe ra to r  p ressure  drop o f  3.0 pe rcen t  t o  170 I b  (75 kg) a t  a  
p ressure  drop o f  0.5 percen t .  Since t h i s  we igh t  advantage i s  q u i t e  smal l  
r e l a t i v e  t o  a n t i c i p a t e d  t o t a l  HXDA weights,  b o t h  recupera to r  types were 
inc luded  i n  the more d e t a i l e d  s t ud ies  o f  HXDA system c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  
Waste Heat Exchanqe r 
P l a t e - f i n  u n i t s  were s i t e d  f o r  t he  waste hea t  exchanger des ign c o n d i t i o n s  
us i ng  b o t h  DC-200 (1.0 cen t i s t oke ,  o r  low6 m2/sec) f l u i d  and MIPB as t h e  hea t  
r e j e c t i o n  f l u i d .  Heat exchanger weights  and dimensions a re  shown i n  F i g u r e  
3-12. Since MIPB i s  the  r equ i r ed  f l u i d  f o r  system o p e r a t i o n  a t  advanced 
( 1600°~, o r  1 144 '~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  cond i t i ons ,  t he  l a r g e r  hea t  exchanger assoc i -  
a t e d  w i t h  t he  use o f  MIPB i s  se lec ted .  Th i s  s e l e c t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n  a  s l i g h t  
over-des ign c a p a b i l i t y  u s i n g  DC-200 a t  the nominal SNAP-8 cond i t i ons ,  b u t  p ro -  
v i d e s  growth p o t e n t i a l  w i t h o u t  the  requi rement  f o r  a  change i n  heat  r e j e c t i o n  
f l u i d  i f  MIPB i s  used. The p e n a l t y  i n c u r r e d  b y  t h i s  s e l e c t i o n  i s  approx imate ly  
8  percen t  i n  waste hea t  exchanger weight .  
The waste hea t  exchanger i s  an e igh t -pass  c ross - coun te r f l ow  u n i t  w i t h  two 
separate  1 i q u i d  c i r c u i t s  i n  t he  core. L i q u i d  passages a re  a l t e r n a t e l y  a c t i v e  
and redundant; i.e., the o r d e r i n g  o f  passages i s  1 i q u i d  I, gas, 1 i q u i d  2, gas, 
l i q u i d  I, e t c .  The gas-side f i n  geometry i s  20 f i n s / i n c h  (788 f ins/m),  0.100 
in .  (0.00254 m) h igh,  and 0.003 in .  (0.762 x 1 0 - ~ m )  t h i c k .  The 1 i q u i d - s i d e  
geometry i s  20 f i n s / i n c h  (788 fins/m), 0.075 in .  (0.00190 m) high, and 0.002 
in .  (0.508 x 1om4m) t h i c k .  The f i n s  a r e  n i cke l ,  and the  p l a t e s  and header bars  
a r e  347 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l .  
Heat Source Heat E>.chanqe r 
S ize  and we igh t  f o r  t he  heat  source heat  exchanger a r e  shown as a f u n c t i o n  
o f  gas p ressure  d rop  i n  F i gu re  3-13. The core  m a t r i x  f o r  t h i s  heat  exchanger i s  
the SFT 18+h f i nned  tube bundle  w i t h  0.500 in .  (0.0127 m) OD tubes. P ~ ~ - S F T  18" 
m a t r i x  has the f o l l o w i n g  geometry: 
Transverse tube spac ing = 2.34 x  ( tube  OD)  
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TOTAL RECUPERATOR PRESSURE DROP, PERCENT 
S-6 10961 
F igu re  3-10. V a r i a t i o n  o f  T o t a l  Weight w i t h  Tota l  Pressure Drop 
f o r  Case I Recuperator, Minimum-Weight Curves 
T O T A L  RECUPERATOR PRESSURE DROPp PERCENT 5-6 1086 
F igure  3-11. V a r i a t i o n  o f  Total Weight w i t h  T o t a l  Pressure Drop 
f o r  Case I Recuperator, Minimum-Weight Curves 
" 
o a. e 0.4 0.6 0.8  1 . 0  1 .2  1 . 4  I .  
MIPB COOLANT 
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DC-200 ( 1 . 0  CS (10 M / s ) )  COOLANT 
GAS FRACTIONAL PRESSURE DROP, PERCENT 
3 0.4 0.6 0 ,  G l .0 1.7 
G A S  P R E S S U R E  D R O P ,  P E R C E N T  
F i g u r e  3-13. Case I Heat Source Heat Exchanger 
F i n  diameter = 1.5 x ( tube 08) 
F ins  per  inch = 30 ( f i n s  per  meter = 1 / 8 0 )  
Staggered tubes 
Other c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the  core m a t r i x  used here are  a tube wa l l  th ickness 
o f  0.020 in.  (5.08 x 1om4m) and a f i n  thickness o f  0.005 in. (1.27 x 1oe4m). 
The f i n  cons is ts  o f  0.003 in.  ( 0 . 7 6 2 ~  1om4m) o f  copper c l a d w i t h 0 . 0 0 2  in .  
, 
(0.508 x 1om4m) s t a i n l e s s  s tee l .  The tube ma te r ia l  i s  Haynes 25. The overa l  1 
f l o w  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  i s  two-pass cross-counterf low. 
DESIGN POINT SELECTION 
Matched Face Area Solut ions 
Complete HXDA system con f i gu ra t i ons  based on matched heat exchanger face 
areas were obta ined f o r  both t r i a n g u l a r -  and rectangular-end recupera t o r  
designs. I n  these systems, the waste heat exchanger gas face dimensions match 
the recuperator  low-pressure o u t l e t  face d imens ions, and the heat source heat 
exchanger gas face dimensions match the recuperator high-pressure o u t l e t  face 
dimensions as c l o s e l y  as possib le.  For these studies, the o v e r a l l  HXDA gas 
pressure drop was f i x e d  a t  3.0 percent, and a pressure drop o f  0.5 percent  was 
reserved f o r  the mani fo lds and ducts. Thus, the t o t a l  pressure drop t o  be 
apport ioned among the three heat exchangers i s  2.5 percent.  Based on Figures 
3-10 and 3-11, the recuperator  design u t i l i z e d  i n  the ana lys is  incorporates 
core f i n  s e t  3. 
F igure 3-14 shows the face areas o f  the waste heat exchanger and recuper- 
a t o r  low-pressure o u t l e t  p l o t t e d  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  recuperator  pressure drop. 
Since the pressure drop a v a i l a b l e  t o  the waste heat exchanger f o r  a g iven value 
o f  recuperator pressure drop depends on the pressure drop a1 l o t t e d  t o  the heat  
source heat exchanger, the waste heat exchanger face area i s  p l o t t e d  paramet- 
r i c a l  l y  f o r  several  values o f  heat source heat exchanger pressure drop. Each 
i n t e r s e c t i o n  between a waste heat exchanger face area curve and a recuperator  
face area curve represents a design p o i n t  f o r  the s p e c i f i e d  value o f  heat  source 
heat exchanger preqsure drop. Since on ly  one such value r e s u l t s  i n  an exact  
face area match be~ween heat source heat exchanger and the recuperator h igh-  
pressure o u t l e t ,  a  unique s o l u t i o n  i s  def ined i n  which both face area matches 
' a re  obtained. To determine the requi red heat source heat exchanger pressure 
drop, recuperator low-pressure o u t l e t  face area i s  p l o t t e d  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  
high-pressure o u t l e t  face area, as shown i n  F igure  3-15. For each value o f  
heat source heat exchanger pressure drop used i n  F igure  3- 14, the low-pressure 
ou t  l e t  facp area corresponding t o  a recuperator/waste heat exchanger match can 
be re la ted  t o  the corresponding high-pressure o u t l e t  face area through F igure  
3-15. Successive po in t s  obta ined i n  t h i s  manner r e s u l t  i n  the  curve o f  reeu- 
pe ra to r  high-pressure o u t l e t  face area p l o t t e d  as a func t i on  o f  heat source 
heat exchanger pressure drop i n  F igure 5-16, Each p o i n t  on the recuperator 
curve i n  th  i s f i gure corresponds t o  a face area match be tween recupe ra tor  
low-pressure o u t l e t  and waste heat exchanger. The i n t e r s e c t  ion between the . 
0.5 I .O 1.5 2.0 
RECUPERATOR PRESSURE DROP, PERCENT 
F i g u r e  3-14, R e c u p e r a t o r  a n d  Waste Heat  Exchanger Face 
Areas f o r  Case E 
Figure  25-15. V a r i a t i o n  of Recupera to r  Face Areas f o r  
Case I 
F i g u r e  3-16. Recuperator and Heat Source Heat Exchanger 
Face Areas f o r  Case I 
heat source heat exchanger and recuperator face area curves o f  F igure 3-16 
represents a unique s o l u t i o n  i n  which the t w o  face area matches are ob ta i ned  
co inc iden ta l  l y. Since the above procedure was implemented f o r  both rec tangu lar -  
and t r iangul a  r-end recuperator  des igns, two d  i s  t i n c t  sys tem des ign p o i n t s  a re 
obtained. 
The HXDA system c o n f i g u r a t i o n  based on a  t r iangu lar -end recuperator  i s  
summar ized i n  Table 3-3, and the c o n f i g u r a t i o n  i nco rpo ra t i ng  a  rectangular-end 
recuperator  i s  summarized i n  Table 3-4. Comparison o f  the gas pressure drop 
a l l o c a t i o n s  i n  Tables 3-3 and 3-4 w i t h  those es tab l ished dur ing  the Task 3 
design s tud ies  i nd i ca tes  t h a t  the e f f e c t  o f  face area matching i s  t o  increase 
heat source heat exchanger and/or waste heat exchanger pressure drop a t  the 
expense o f  recuperator  pressure drop. Dimensional matching o f  the three 
exchangers a l s o  requi res adjustments t o  the  1 i q u i d  pressure drops i n  t he  heat 
source and waste heat exchangers t o  o b t a i n  the c o r r e c t  l i q u i d - f l o w  and no- f low 
dimensions. 
Minimum Weight So lu t ions  
So lu t ions  were obta ined f o r  minimum-weight system conf igura t ions  
u t i l i z i n g  bo th  t r iangu lar -end and rectangular-end recuperator  designs. I n  
these so lu t ions ,  the  pressure drop a1 l o c a t  ions t o  recuperator, recuperator  end 
sec t  ions, heat source heat exchanger, and waste heat  exchanger were op t im ized 
t o  ob ta in  minimum t o t a l  heat exchanger weight w i thou t  regard t o  the degree o f  
face area mismatch be tween recupera t o r  and a d j o i n  i ng heat exchangers. The 
recuperator  weight v a r i a t i o n  used f o r  t h i s  o p t i m i z a t i o n  i s  based on the m i n i -  
mum o f  the appl i cab le  weight curves, i .e., f i n  sets 2, 3, and 4  over the 
appropr ia te  gas pressure drop ranges i n  F igures 3-10 and 3-11. 
The o p t i m i z a t i o n  curves f o r  these two cases a re  shown i n  Figures 3-17 
through 3-20. I n  F igures 3-17 and 3-19, the optimum pressure drop s p l i t  
between recuperator  and waste heat exchanger i s  determined as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  
t o t a l  pressure drop a l l o c a t e d  t o  these two components. The s o l i d  curves i n  
these f i g u r e s  represent the v a r i a t i o n  o f  t o t a l  weight  w i t h  t o t a l  gas pressure 
drop f o r  the two heat  exchangers a t  f i x e d  values o f  the waste heat exchanger 
pressure drop. The dashed curves represent the l o c i  o f  min imum-we i g h t  des i gns. 
Using the dashed curves o f  Figures 3-17 and 3-19 t o  represent the weight v a r i -  
a t  ion of the recuperator/waste heat exchanger combination, the optimum pressure 
drop a l l o c a t i o n  amcng a l l  th ree-heat  exchangers i s  obta ined i n  Figures 3-18 and 
3-20. The s o l i d  cbrves i n  these f i gu res  represent the v a r i a t i o n s  o f  t o t a l  heat 
exchanger weight w i t h  t o t a l  gas pressure drop i n  the three heat exchangers f o r  
f i x e d  values o f  pressure drop i n  the opt imized recuperator/waste heat exchanger 
combination. The dashed curves represent the l o c i  o f  se lected system designs. 
From Figures 3-18 and 3-20, the heat source heat exchanger pressure drop 
correspondjng t o  the selected design curve i s  i n  a l l  cases the minimum value 
considered, o r  0.10 percent.  Using a value o f  0.10 percent f o r  the heat source 
heat exchanger, and reserv ing  0.50 percent f o r  mani fo lds and ducts, F igures 3-17 
and 3-19 i nd i ca te  an optimum waste heat exchanger pressure drop o f  8-51 percent  
f o r  both systems. 
CASE 1 HXDA 
TRIANGUMR-END REGUPEMTOR 
MTCHED FACE AREA S8LUTIQM 
Gas pressure drop 
We i ght 
Core length  
End sec t ion  height, ho t  end 
c o l d  end 
End sec t ion  r a t i o ,  ho t  end 
c o l d  end 
Width 
Stack height  
1.18 percent 
732 l b  (332 kg) 
13.8 i n .  (0.351 m) 
4.9 i n .  (0.124 m) 
3.2 in .  (0.0813 m) 
6.59 
19.8 I n .  (0.483 m) 
37.9 in .  (0.963 m) 
Waste Heat Exchanqer 
Gas pressure drop 0.94 percent 
We i ght 543 l b  (246 kg) 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 13.5 p s i  (9.3 k ~ / r n ~ )  
Gas-f low length  19.0 in. (0.483 m) 
L i q u i d - f  low length 37,9 i n .  (0.963 m) 
Stack he i  ght 11.8 in .  (0.300 rn) 
Heat Source Heat Exchanqer 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-flow length  
Tube length 
No-flow length 
Number sf tubes 
Number o f  tube rows 
Number o f  passes  
0.38 percent 
135 l b  (61 kg) 
1 ps i  (7 k ~ / r n ~ )  
6.0 i n ,  (0.152 m) 
37.7 in .  (0.958 rn) 




WEIGHT OF RECUPERATOR + WASTE HEAT EXCHANGER, LB 
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Based on these p ressure  drop a l  i o c a t  ions, the  hea t  exchanger des igns f o r  
the  two minimum-weight systems a r e  summarized i n  Tables 3-5 and 3-6 ,  T o t a l  
hea t  exchanger we igh t  f o r  the  t r i a n g u l a r - e n d  recupe ra to r  system i s  1340 1b 
(609 kg), and t o t a l  we igh t  f o r  the  rec"sagular -end recupe ra to r  system i s  I421 
I b  (646 kg) .  I n  b o t h  system designs, t he  hea t  source hea t  exchanger tube 
l e n g t h  and the  waste hea t  exchanger l i q u i d  f l o w  l e n g t h  have been s e t  app rox i -  
ma te l y  equal  t o  the  r ecupe ra to r  s t a c k  he igh t ,  which l i m i  t s  t h e  mismatch i n  face  
areas between these components t o  one dimension o n l y .  The l i q u i d  p ressure  drops 
o f  Tables 3-5 and 3-6 r e f l e c t  these ad justments  t o  t h e  hea t source hea t  exchanger 
and waste hea t  exchanger dimensions. 
PACKAGING 
Packase donf  i qu ra t  i on  
A  number o f  HXDA packaging arrangements were s t u d i e d  f o r  the  Case I 
matched-area systems. The ma jo r  f e a t u r e s  looked f o r  i n  t h e  o v e r a l l  l a y o u t  were 
( I  ) minimum s i z e  o f  t h e  HXDA/TAC package, (2) minimum number and s e v e r i t y  o f  
gas d u c t i n g  bends, and (3) f a v o r a b l e  gas f l o w  paths a t  t he  HXDA and TAC i n l e t s .  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h ree  be l l ows  ar ranged i n  two d i f f e r e n t  a l ignments  a r e  r e q u i r e d  
i n  each duc t  t o  comp le te ly  accommodate d i f f e r e n t i a l  thermal expansions between 
HXDA and TAC. For  u n i f o r m  f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the  r ecupe ra to r  core, gas 
v e l o c i t i e s  a t  the h i gh -  and low-pressure r ecupe ra to r  i n l e t s  shou ld  be p a r a l l e l  
t o  t h e  i n l e t  faces. The p a r a l l e l  f l o w  d i r e c t i o n ,  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  tapered  
f l o w  areas i n  t h e  mani fo lds,  p rov i des  cons tan t  s t a t i c  p ressure  p r o f i l e s  a l ong  
the  i n l e t  man i f o l ds .  
The se lec ted  packaging c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  a r e  shown i n  Drawing SK51802. Over- 
a l l  d imensions o f  t h e  HXDA/TAC package a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  independent o f  t h e  t ype  
o f  recupera to r  ( t  r i angu la r -end  o r  rec tangu la r -end)  used i n  t h e  system. The 
t o t a l  o f  gas d u c t i n g  bends i s  a l s o  v i r t u a l l y  equal f o r  t h e  two systems. A t  a 
cons tan t  p ressure  l oss  o f  0.5 percen t  f o r  t h e  duc t s  and mani fo lds,  s l i g h t l y  
l a r g e r  duc t  i ng i s  requ i  red  f o r  t h e  rectangular -end recupe ra to r  system, due p r  i - 
m a r l y  t o  a  h i gh  expansion l oss  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t he  l a r g e  recupera to r  low-pressure 
i n l e t  man i fo ld ,  The i n d i v i d u a l  heat  exchangers t h a t  comprise t he  t r i a n g u l a r - e n d  
recupe ra to r  system a r e  shown i n  Drawings SK51812, SK518 13, and SK51814. 
D u c t i n q  
Gas duct  and m a n i f o l d  s i z e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  b o t h  the  t r i a n g u l a r - e n d  
and rec tangu la r -end  recupe ra to r  systems, based on the  packaging c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  
o f  Drawing SK.51802. Wi th  two except ions,  the  man i f o l ds  a r e  a l l  f u l l - r a d i u s  
man i fo lds ,  w i t h  s i zes  thus  dependent on heat  exchanqer co re  dimensions. 
Diameters o f  the r ecupe ra to r  h igh-p ressure  i n l e t  m a n i f o l d  and heat  source 
hea t  exchanger o u t  l e t  man i f o l d  i n  the rec tangu la r -end  recupe ra to r  system were 
s e t  equal  .to the  connec t ing  duc t  diameters, and a r e  thus s i z e d  s l  i g h t l y  l a r g e r  
than  f u l l - r a d i u s .  I n d i v i d u a l  duet  s i zes  were e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  a  cons tan t  
gas v e l o c i t y  head i n  a l l  f ou r  duc ts  w h i l e  meet ing t he  man i f o l d%duc t i ng  p res -  
su re  d r o p  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  0 , 5  percen t .  The major  losses compr is ing  the t o t a l  
m a n i f o l d / d u c t i n g  p ressure  drop a re  ( I )  the duc t  bend losses, ( 2 )  losses due t o  
a rea  change between ducts  and m a n i f o l d s ,  and (3) losses assoc ia ted  w i t h  f l o w  
t u r n i n g  and area change between man i fo lds  and heat  exchanger cores.  
CASE P HXDA 
TRIANGUUR-END WECYPEWATQR 
MINIMUM-WEIGHT SOLUTION 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
Core length  
1.9 percent 
600 I b  (272 kg) 
12.9 i n .  (0.328 m) 
End sec t i on  height,  ho t  end 5.3 i n .  (0.135 m) 
co ld  end 3.3 in .  (0.0839 m) 
End sec t i on  r a t i o ,  ho t  end 0.65 
c o l d  end 0.55 
Width 16.9 in .  (0.429 m) 
Stack he igh t  33.7 in .  (0.856 m) 
Waste Heat Exchanqer 
Gas pressure drop 
We i ght 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-f low length  
L i q u i d - f  low length  
Stack he igh t  
Heat Source Heat Exchanger 
Gas pressure drop 
We i ght 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-f low length  
Tube length  
No-flow length  
Number. o f  tubes 
0.5 percent 
595 I b (270 kg) 
9.4 p s i  (64.9 kN/m2) 
15.6 i n .  (0.396 m) 
33.7 in.  (0.856 m) 
17.6 in .  (0.447 m) 
0.1 percent 
0.5 ps i  (3.45 kN/m2) 
4.4 i n .  (0.1 12 m) 
33.6 i n .  (0.854 m) 
18.3 in .  (0.465 m) 
Number o f  tube rows 7 
Number s f  passes 2 
TABLE 3-6 
CASE I HXDA 
RECTANGUMR-END RECUPERATOR 
MINIMUM-WE IGHT SOLUTION 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
Core length  
End sec t ion  height,  hot  end 
c o l d  end 
Tota l  length 
Width 
Stack he igh t  
Waste Heat Exchanqer 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-flow length  
L i q u i d - f  low length  
Stack height  
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-f low length  
Tube length 
No-flow length  
Number o f  tubes 
Number .of tube rows 
Number sf passes 
1.9 percent  
681 I b  (309 kg) 
15.8 i n .  (0.401 m) 
6-.0 i n .  (0.152 m) 
4.8 i n .  (0.122 rn) 
21.2 i n .  (0.539 m) 
17.2 i n .  (0.437 rn) 
34.3 in. (0.841 rn) 
0.5 percent  
595 1b (270 kg) 
9.8 p s i  (67.6 kN/rn2) 
15.6 i n .  (0.396 rn) 
34.3 i n .  (0.871 m) 
17.3 i n .  (0.440 rn) 
0.1 percent 
145 l b  (65.9 kg) 
0.5 p s i  (3.45 kN/rn2) 
4.4 i n .  (0.1 12 m) 
34.4 in .  (0.874 m) 
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L i s t e d  i n  Table 3-7 a re  man i fo ld  and duet s'ines and weights. Buc t lng  
ma te r ia l  i s  Has te l l oy  X FOP a l l  man i fo lds  and ducts, w i t h  the except ion s f  
the heat source heat exchanger o u t l e t  man i fo ld  and t u r b i n e  i n l e t  duct, which 
a re  cons t ruc ted  o f  Haynes 2%. Wall thicknesses are  based on s t r u c t u r a l  pres- 
sure  able 3 -  w i t h  a minimum a l lpwab le  th ickness o f  0.032 in. (8.1 x l ~ ~ ~ r n ) .  
To ta l  weights f o r  the duc t i ng  system a re  147 I b  (66-8 kg) f o r  the t r i a n g u l a r -  




Des ign  o f  a mounting frame f o r  e HXDA i s  discussed i n  Sect ion 6. The 
o v e r a l l  HXDA system i s  shown w i t h  mounting f rame at tached i n  Drawi ng-SK5 18 1 1 .  
Estimated weight o f  the frame i s  120 l b  (54 - kg). 
SYSTEMS COMPARISON 
A summary o f  the f o u r  HXDA ,designs ob ta ined f o r  Case I i s  presented i n  
Table 3-8. The pena l t y  incur red  by  matching heat  exchanger faces i s  70 l b  
(31.8 kg) i n  t o t a l  heat  exchanger weight f o r  the system w i t h  the t r i a n g u l a r -  
end recuperator  and 110 I b  (50.0 kg) i n  t o t a l  heat exchanger weight  f o r  the 
rectangular-end case. Weights assoc ia ted  w i t h  s t r u c t u r a l  re  inforcement o f  the 
connect ing ducts o r  t r a n s i t i o n  sec t ions  requ i red  f o r  nonmatched heat  exchangers 
would reduce o r  reverse t h i s  weight  pena l ty .  
The t r i angu la r -end  recuperator  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  i s  177 l b  (80.5 kg) l i g h t e r  
i n  t o t a l  HXDA weight than the rectangular-end recuperator  con f i gu ra t i on .  For  
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SECTION 4 
CASE 1% DESIGN STUDIES 
INTRODUCTION 
The parametr ic  analyses' and p r e l i m i n a r y  design o f  the HXDA f o r  the 
Phase 3, Case I 1  design cond i t i ons  a re  presented i n  t h i s  sect ion.  The Case % I  
c y c l e  condi t ions,  shown i n  Table 4-1 and i n  the system schematic ( ~ i ~ u r e  4-I), 
de f i ne  a system opera t i ng  a t  a 1 6 0 0 ~ ~  ( 1 1 4 4 ' ~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  temperature, b u t  
w i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  s t r u c t u r a l  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  p rov ide  system f l e x i b i l i t y  and growth 
p o t e n t i a l  t o  h igher  temperatures and pressures. Thus, the heat exchangers and 
2 ducts a re  designed s t r u c t u r a l  l y  f o r  105 and 200 p s i  (724 and 1380 kN/m ), 
respect ive ly ,  a t  compressor i n l e t  and ou t l e t ,  and f o r  a s e t  o f  system tempera- 
tu res  approximately cons i s ten t  w i t h  a 1700 '~  (1200 '~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t .  The 
1'700'~ ( 1 2 0 0 ~ ~ )  temperature l e v e l  was es tab l  ished du r ing  the study as the 
maximum t h a t  could be achieved w i thout  changing the cons t ruc t i on  m a t e r i a l  i n  
the recuperator  f rom t h a t  used a t  nominal temperatures and pressures. 
F l u i d s  used i n  the  Case 11 system are  NaK-78 i n  the heat source coo lan t  
loop, a xenon-helium m ix tu re  w i t h  a molecular weight o f  39.94 as the  cyc le  
work ing f l u i d ,  and e i t h e r  monoisopropyl-b iphenyl (MIPB) o r  NaK-78 as the heat  
r e j e c t i o n  f l u i d .  The NaK-78 has a growth p o t e n t i a l  prov ided by i t s  high- 
temperature c a p a b i l i t y .  Design pressure drops a re  3.0 percent  t o t a l  f o r  the 
2 gas system heat exchangers and duct ing, 10.0 p s i  (68.9 kN/m ) maximum f o r  the 
- 
waste heat exchanger l i q u i d  side, and 5.0 p s i  (34.5 k~/m') maximum f o r  the 
heat source heat exchanger 1 iqu  i d  s  i de. 
COMPONENT DESIGNS 
Recuperators were s ized as a f u n c t i o n  o f  gas f r a c t i o n a l  pressure drop f o r  
the Case I 1  problem statement. Three core f i n  sets were used t o  ob ta in  the 
optimum core geometry. The cons t ruc t i on  ma te r ia l  i s  Has te l l oy  X, s ized f o r  
s t r u c t u r a l  c a p a b i l i t y  i n  a system opera t ing  a t  1 7 0 0 ' ~  (1200 '~ )  t u rb ine  i n l e t  
(corresponding t o  a high-pressure s ide  recuperator i n l e t  of  1 2 8 4 ' ~  ( 9 7 0 ' ~ ) )  and 
9 
h i gh- and low-pressu r e  leve l s o f  200 and 105 ps i ( I 380 and 724 k ~ / m ~ ) .  The com- 
2 b i n a t i o n  o f  1284 '~  ( 9 7 0 ' ~ )  and 200 p s i  (1380 kN/m ) r e s u l t s  i n  a requ i red  f i n  
area dens i ty  on the high-pressure s ide o f  0.16, which i s  the maximum t h a t  can 
be fab r i ca ted  w i t h  assurance o f  good qua1 i t y  f i n s .  Thus, t h i s  recuperator 
temperature l eve l  represents the maximum temperature c a p a b i l i t y  o f  Has te l l oy  X 
f o r  t h i s  appl i ca t i on ,  The recuperator geometry i s  pure counter f  low, w i t h  
e i t h e r  t r i a n g u l a r  o r  rectangular  c ross f low end sect ions.  
Yo o b t a i n  t h e  op t  imum pressure  drop sp.1 i t  between recupera to r  co re  and 
e n d  sect ions,  a s e r i e s  o f  end s e c t i o n  designs f o r  severa l  end s e c t i o n  p ressure  
TABLE 4-1 
CASE I1 DESIGN CONDITIONS 
Gas f l o w  r a t e  1 1.27 I b/sec (5.12 kg/sec) 
Recuperator e f fec t i veness  0.925 
Waste heat exchanger e f fec t iveness  0.95 
Capaci ty- rate r a t i o  (gas l i q u i d )  0.90 
Heat source heat exchanger e f fec t i veness  0.8643 
Capaci t y - r a t e  r a t i o  (gas -+ 1 i qu id )  1 .0 
Tempe r a w  res see Figure 4- 1 
Compressor i n l e t  pressure 70 p s i  (483 kN/m2) 
Compressor o u t l e t  pressure 133 p s i  (917 k ~ / m ~ )  
Pressure drops 
Gas s ys tem, t o t a  l HXDA 3.0 percent  
Waste heat exchanger . I  i qu  id, maximum 10.0 p s i  (68.9 kN/m2) 
- 
Heat source heat  exchanger. i . iqu i d;. 5.0 ps i (34.5 kN/m2) 
maximum 
S t r u c t u r a l  
Tempe ra t u  res 
Heat source heat exchanger, maximum 
Recupe rator ,  max {mum 
Waste heat exchanger, maximum 
Compressor i n l e t  duct 
Compressor o u t l e t  duct _ 
Turbine i n l e t  duct 
Turbine o u t l e t  duct  
Pressures 
Compressor i n l e t  
Compressor o u t l e t  
Heat source loop, max ;mum 
Heat reject ion loop, maximum 
105 ps i (724 kN/m2) 
2QQ p s i  ( 1  380 kN/m2) 
30 p s i  (284 kN/m2) 
35 p s i  (517 k ~ / m 2 )  

drops was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each o f  severa l  c o u n t e r f l o w  core  p ressure  drops and 
each core f i n  se t .  The end s e c t i o n  des igns were ob ta i ned  u s i n g  AiResearch 
computer program H I  440 (see Sect i on  5), which c a l c u l a t e s  end s e c t  ion  geometry 
combinat ions t h a t  p rov i de  un i f o rm  co re  f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
The combined we igh ts  o f  c o u n t e r f l o w  and end s e c t i o n s  a re  shown i n  F i gu res  
4-2 th rough  4-7. The core  f i n  s e t s  used a r e  shown i n  Table 4-2. The dashed 
1 ines i n  t he  f i g u r e s  represen t  t h e  recupera to r  we igh t  v a r i a t i o n s  co r respond ing  
t o  optimum pressure  drop s p l i t s  between c o u n t e r f l o w  and end sec t i ons .  The 
o p t i m i z e d  we igh t  v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  summarized i n  F igures  4-8 and 4-9 f o r  t he  two 
types o f  end sec t i ons .  The we igh t  advantage o f  t r i a n g u l a r  end s e c t i o n s  i n  
comparison w i t h  r ec tangu la r  ends v a r i e s  f r om  about 170 l b  (77.2 kg) a t  a  t o t a l  
r ecupe ra to r  p ressure  drop o f  3.0 pe rcen t  t o  380 l b  (173 kg) a t  a  p ressure  drop 
o f  1.0 percen t .  Since t h i s  we igh t  advantage i s  smal 1 r e l a t i v e  t o  a n t i c i p a t e d  
t o t a l  HXDA weights, b o t h  r ecupe ra to r  types were inc luded  i n  t he  d e t a i l e d  
s t u d i e s  o f  HXDA system c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  
Waste Heat Exchanqe r 
P l a t e - f i n  u n i t s  were s i z e d  f o r  the waste hea t  exchanger des ign  c o n d i t i o n s  
u s i n g  MIPB as the  hea t  r e j e c t i o n  f l u i d .  The u n i t s  cons idered  a r e  eight-pass, 
cross-counterf low hea t  exchangers w i t h  two separate  l i q u i d  c i r c u i t s  i n  t he  core.  
L i q u i d  passages a r e  a l t e r n a t e l y  a c t i v e  and redundant, i .e., t h e  o r d e r i n g  o f  
passages i s  l i q u i d  I, gas, l i q u i d  2, gas, l i q u i d  I, e t c .  M a t e r i a l s  used a r e  
n i c k e l  f o r  the  f i n s  and 347 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  f o r  the  p l a t e s  and header bars .  
Heat exchanger weights  and dimensions, c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  
1 i q u i d - s i d e  f i n  geometries, a r e  shown i n  F i gu re  4-10. Use o f  t he  20R-0.075 
(788~-0.00190)  f i n 1  on t he  l i q u i d  s i d e  r e s u l t s  i n  t he  minimum-weight hea t  
exchanger, b u t  use o f  the  l6R-0.100 (630~-0.00254)  f i n  r e s u l  t s  i n  a  longer  
1 i q u i d  f l o w  l e n g t h  f o r  a  g iven  l i q u i d  p ressure  drop, which i s  advantageous 
f o r  match ing t he  waste heat  exchanger t o  t h e  recuperator .  I n  b o t h  cases, the  . 
gas-s i de f i n  i s  20R-0.100 (788~-0.00254).  
Heat Source Heat Exchanqe r 
.a 
S i ze  and we igh t  f o r  the hea t  source hea t  exchanger a r e  shown as a  f u n c t i o n  
o f  gas p ressure  drop i n  F i gu re  4-1 1 .  The core  m a t r i x  f o r  t h i s  hea t  exchanger 
i s  the  SFT 18 f i n n e d  tube bundle  w i t h  0.500-in. (0.0127-m) OD tubes. The SFT 
18 m a t r i x  has the  f o l l o w i n g  geometry: 
Transverse tube spac ing  = 1.98 x ( tube OD) 
Tube row spac ing = 0.99 x  ( tube OD) 
F i n  d iameter  = 1.27 x  ( tube OD) 
I The 20W-0.075 (788~-0.00190)  des igna t i on  i s  20 f i n s  per  inch  ( 788  f i n s  per  
























































R E C U Q E R A T a  CORE FEN SETS (CASE I % )  
0.00455 (1.16 x lom4) 
0.0080 (2.03 x kr4) 
I 
T O T A L  REGUPERATOR PRESSURE DROP, PERCENT 
Figure 4-8. Variation o f  T o t a l  Weight  w i t h  Total Pressure Drop for 
Case I1 Recuperator, Minimum-Weight Curves 
T O T A L  RECUPERATOR PRESSURE DROP, P E R C W T  
5-6 1302 
Figure 4-9. V a r i a t i o n  o f  T o t a l  Weight w i t h  Total Pressure Drop f a r  
Case I I Recupera t o r ,  M i n lmum-We i gh t 'Curves 
GAS P R E S S U R E  DROP,  P E R C E N T  S-6 130 3 
F igu re  4-10, V a r i a t i o n  of S i z e  a n d  Weight w i t h  Gas Pressure Drop 
f o r  Case I %  Waste Heat Exchanger 
GAS P R E S S U R E  D R O P ,  PERCENT 5-61504 
F i g u r e  4-1 1 .  Case PI Heat Source Heat Exchanger 
Fins per inch = 38 f f ins per meter = 1 180) 
Staggered tubes 
Cb-l percent  Z r  i s  used both  as the f i n  m a t e r i a l  and the ma te r ia l  o f  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
throughout the core. The f i n  thickness i s  0.005 in.  ( 1.27 x 1 0 " ~ ~ ) .  The over- 
a1 1 f l o w  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  i s  four-pass cross-counterf low. 
DESIGN POINT SELECTION 
Complete HXDA system con f i gu ra t i ons  were obta ined based on matched heat 
exchanger face areas f o r  bo th  t r i a n g u l a r -  and rectangular-end recuperator  
designs. I n  these systems the waste heat exchanger gas face dimensions match 
the  recuperator  low-pressure o u t l e t  face dimensions, and the  heat source heat 
exchanger gas face dimensions match the  recuperator  high-pressure o u t l e t  face 
dimensions as c l o s e l y  as possib le.  For these studies, the o v e r a l l  HXDA gas 
pressure drop was f i x e d  a t  3.0 percent, and a pressure drop o f  0.5 percent was 
reserved f o r  the man i fo lds  and ducts. Thus, the  t o t a l  pressure drop t o  be 
apport ioned among the  th ree  heat exchangers i s  2.5 percent.  From Figures 4-8 
and 4-9, the f i n s  se lec ted  f o r  t he  recuperator  counter f low core a re  f i n  s e t  3 
and. f i n s e t  2, respect ive  1 y, f o r  the t r i a n g u l a r -  and rectangular-end recuperators. 
F iguresd4-12 and 4-13 show the face areas o f  t he  waste heat exchanger and 
recuperator  low-pressure o u t  l e t  p l o t t e d  as a f u n c t  ion  o f  recuperator pressure 
drop. Since the pressure drop a v a i l a b l e  t o  the waste heat exchanger f o r  a 
given va l  ue o f  recuperator  pressure drop depends on the pressure drop a 1 l o t t e d  
t o  the heat source heat  exchanger, the waste heat exchanger face area i s  p l o t t e d  
pa ramet r i ca l l y  f o r  several  values o f  heat source heat exchanger pressure drop. 
Each i n t e r s e c t i o n  between a waste heat exchanger face area curve and a recuper- 
a t o r  face area curve represents a design p o i n t  f o r  t he  s p e c i f i e d  value o f  heat 
source heat exchanger pressure drop. Since o n l y  one such value r e s u l t s  i n  an 
exact face area match between heat source heat  exchanger and the recuperator  
high-pressure o u t l e t ,  a unique s o l u t i o n  i s  de f ined i n  which both face area 
matches a re  obtained. To determine the requ i red  heat  source heat exchanger 
pressure drop, recuperator  low-pressure o u t l e t  face area i s  p l o t t e d  as a func- 
t i o n  o f  high-pressure o u t l e t  f.ace area, as shown i n  F igure  4-14. For each 
value o f  heat source heat exchanger pressure drop used i n  Figures 4-12 and 
4- 13, the low-pressure out1 e t  face area corresponding t o  a recuperator/was t e  
heat exchanger match can be r e l a t e d  t o  the corresponding high-pressure o u t l e t  
face area through F igure  4-14. Successive p o i n t s  obta ined i n  t h i s  manner 
r e s u l t  i n  the curves o f  recuperator high-pressure o u t l e t  face area p l o t t e d  as 
a f u n c t i o n  o f  heat  source heat exchanger pressure drop i n  Figures 4-15 and 4-16. 
Each p o i n t  on the recuperator  curves i n  these f i g u r e s  corresponds t o  a face 
area match between recuperator low-pressure o u t l e t  and waste heat exchanger. 
The i n t e r s e c t  ions between the heat  source heat exchanger and recupera t o r  face 
area curves sf F igures 4-15 and 4-16 represent unique so lu t i ons  i n  whish the 
two face-a rea matches are obta ined co inc iden ta l  1 y. Since the above procedure 
was implemented f o r  bo th  rectangu jar-  and  t r  iangu lar-end recuperator des i gns 
RECUPERATOR PRESSURE DROP, PERCENT 5-6 1305 
F i gu re  4-12. Recuperator and Waste Heat Exchanger Face Areas 
f o r  Case I I  
RECUPERAJOR PRESSURE DROP, PERCENT 5-6 1306 
t 
F i g u r e  4-13, Recuperat0.r and Waste Heat Exchanger Face Areas f o r  
Case I1 
HIGH-PRESSURE OUTLET FACE AREA, S Q  FT 
F i gu re  4-14. Var i a t i on  o f  Wecuperator Face Areas  f o r  Case I 1  
F i g u r e  4-15,  Recuperator and Heat Source Heat Exchanger Face Areas 
f o r  Case I1 
. 2  0.4 0.6 1 .O 1.2 1.4 1 . 6  
HEAT SOURCE HEAT EXCHANGER PRESSURE DROP, PERCENT 
F i g u r e  4- 16. Recuperator and Heat Source Heat  Exchanger Face 
Areas For Case E l  
and two d i f f e r e n t  waste heat exchanger l i q u i d  f i ns ,  four  d i s t i n c t  system 
design p o i n t s  a re  obtained. 
The four  HXDA system con f i gu ra t i ons  obta ined by the  fo rego ing  face area 
matching procedure a re  summarized i n  Tables 4-3 through 4-6. For both waste 
heat exchanger l i q u i d  f i n  geometries, the  system c o n f i g u r a t i o n  u t i l i z i n g  the  
t r iangu lar -end recuperator  i s  approximately 600 I b  (272 kg)  l i g h t e r  ( i n  t o t a l  
heat exchanger we igh t )  than .the c o n f i g u r a t i o n  u t i  1 i z i  ng t h e  rectangular-end 
recuperator.  Using the  t r iangu lar -end recuperator, t he  20R-0.075 (788~-0.00190) 
waste heat exchanger l i q u i d  f i n  r e s u l t s  i n  a t o t a l  heat exchanger weight  t h a t  
i s  140 I b  (63.6 kg) less than i s  obta ined w i t h  the 16R-0.100 (630~-0/00254) 
f i n .  However, dimensional matching o f  t he  waste heat exchanger t o  t h e  recuper- 
2 
a t o r  r e s u l t s  i n  a l i q u i d  pressure drop o f  22 ps i  (152 kN/m ) f o r  t he  20R-0.075 
(788~-0.00190) case, whereas the  l i q u i d  pressure drop f o r  t he  16R-0.100 
2 (630~-0.00254) case i s  40 ps i  (68.9 kN/m ). 
Minimum Weiqht So lu t ions  
Minimum-weight so lu t i ons  were obta ined f o r  systems inco rpo ra t i ng  b o t h  
t r iangu lar -end and rectangular-end recuperators. I n  these solut ions,  the  
pressure drops a 1 located t o  recuperator, recuperator  end sect  ions, heat source 
heat exchanger, and waste heat exchanger were opt imized t o  o b t a i n  minimum t o t a l  
heat exchanger weight w i thou t  regard t o  the  degree o f  face area mismatch 
between recuperator  and a d j o i n i n g  heat exchangers. The recuperator  weight  
v a r i a t i o n  used f o r  t h i s  o p t i m i z a t i o n  i s  based on the  minimum o f  t h e  weight  
curves i n  Figures 4-8 and 4-9, i .e., f i n  s e t  2 a t  low-pressure drop and f i n  
se t  3 a t  high-pressure drop. 
The o p t i m i z a t i o n  curves f o r  these two cases are shown i n  Figures 4-17 
through 4-20. I n  Figures 4-17 and 4-19, the  optimum pressure drop s p l i t  
between recuperator  and waste heat exchanger i s  determined. The s o l i d  curves 
i n  these f i g u r e s  represent the  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  t o t a l  weight w i t h  t o t a l  gas pres- 
sure drop f o r  the  two heat exchangers a t  f i x e d  values o f  t he  waste heat 
exchanger pressure drop. The dashed curves represent t he  l o c i  o f  minimum- 
weight  designs. Using the dashed curves o f  Figures 4-17 and 4-19 t o  represent 
the  weight v a r i a t i o n  o f  the.recuperator /waste heat exchanger combination, the 
optimum pressure drop a l l o c a t i o n  among a l l  th ree  heat exchangers i s  obta ined 
i n  Figures 4-18 and 4-20. The s o l i d  curves i n  these f i g u r e s  represent  t he  
v a r i a t i o n s  o f  t o t a l  heat exchanger weight w i t h  t o t a l  gas pressure drop i n  the  
th ree  heat exchangers f o r  f i x e d  values o f  pressure drop i n  the  opt imized 
recuperator/waste heat exchanger combination. The dashed curves represent  the 
l o c i  o f  minimum weight system designs. 
From Figures 4-18 and 4-20, the  optimum gas pressure drop through the  heat 
source heat exchanger var ies  from 0.1 1 percent t o  0.16 percent f o r  combined 
recuperato;/waste heat exchanger pressure drops vary ing  from 1.0 percent t o  
3 - 0  percent.  A t  a  t o t a l  heat exchanger pressure drop o f  2.5 percent ( rese rv ing  
0 . 5  percent f o r  mani fo lds and ducts),  the optimum heat source heat exchanger 
pressure drop i s  approximately 0 - 1 5  percent f o r  both systems, Using a value 
o f  0 - 1 5  percent f o r  the heat source heat exchanger, Figures 4-17 and 4-19 
i n d i c a t e  an optimum waste heat exchanger pressure drop o f  0.40 percent f o r  the 
t r iangu lar -end recuperator system and 0.35 percent f o r  the rectangular-end 















































































CASE 11 NXDA 
TWIANGUWW-END RECUPENTOR/ 16R-0.180 ( 6 3 0 ~ - 0 . 0 ~ 2 5 4 )  WHX LIQUID 
FIN MATCHED FACE AREA SOLUTION 
Recupe ra t o  r 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
Core length  
End sec t i on  height,  ho t  end 
c o l d  end 
End sec t i on  ra t i o ,  ho t  end 
c o l d  end 
Width 
Stack he igh t  
Waste Heat Exchanqer 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-flow length 
L iqu id - f l ow  length 
Stack he igh t  
1 .  I8 percent  
1778 l b  (807 kg) 
10.0 in .  (0.254 m) 
7.1 in.  (0.180 m) 
4.1 in. (0.104 m) 
0.65 
0.58 
27.8 in. (0.706 m) 
55.6 in. (1.41 m) 
Heat Sou rce Heat Exchanqe r 
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 




Nurnbe r 'of tubes 
Number o f  tube rows 
Number o f  passes  
0.75 percent  
866 l b  (393 kg) 
10 ps i (68.9 k ~ / m ~ )  
15.0 in. (0.318 m) 
55.6 in. (1.41 m) 
16.4 in. (0.416 rn) 
0.57 percent  
374 l b  (170 kg) 
2 I .  I p s i  (7.59 kN/m ) 
7.1 in. ' (0.180 m) 
56.2 in.  (1.43 m) 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Us i n g  the op t  irnurn pressure drop a l  l o c a t  ions, the  h e a t  exchanger des i gns 
f o r  the two minimum-weight systems are  summarized i n  Tables 4-7 and 4-8 .  
To ta l  heat  exchanger we i g k t  f o r  the t r  iangular-end recuperator system i s  
2648 I b  (8200 kg) and t o t a l  weight f o r  the rectangular-end recuperator  system 
i s  2895 l b  (1310 kg). I n  both system designs, the heat source heat exchanger 
tube length  has been s e t  approximately equal t o  the recuperatsr  s tack  height,  
which l i m i t s  the mismatch i n  face areas between these two heat exchangers t o  
one dimension only .  S i m i  l a r l y ,  the waste heat exchanger l i q u i d  f l o w  length  
was increased t o  match the recuperator  s tack  he igh t  as near l  y  as poss i b l e  
w i t h i n  the r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  a maximum l i q u i d  pressure drop o f  10.0 p s i  
(68.9 kN/m2). Exact matches i n  t h i s  one dimension could be obta ined w i t h  
waste heat  exchanger l i q u i d  pressure drops o f  approximately 12.9 and- 13.5 p s i  
2  (88.9 and 93.1 kN/m ), respect ive ly ,  f o r  t r i a n g u l a r -  and rectangular-end 
s e c t i o n  systems. 
PACKAGING 
The se lec ted  system c o n f i g u r a t i o n  f o r  Case %I I s  shown i n  Drawing SK51815. 
The packaging c o n f i g u r a t i o n  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  used f o r  the Case I HXDA, and 
the f a c t o r s  leading t o  t h i s  arrangement o f  components and ducts a r e  discussed 
i n  Sect ion 3. The system incorporates heat exchangers w i t h  matched face areas, 
a t r iangu lar -end recuperator, and a waste heat exchanger w i t h  the 16R-0.100 
(630~-0.80254) l iqu  id-s ide f i n   able 4-4). The tr iangu lar-end recupe r a t o r  
i s  used i n  preference t o  the rectangular-end recuperator because o f  the 
associated weight  advantage o f  approximately 600 l b  (272 kg) t o t a l  f o r  the 
th ree  heat exchangers i n  the HXDA system. 
The i n d i v i d u a l  heat exchangers i n  the Case 11 HXBA a re  shown i n  Drawings 
SK51816, SK5%817, and SK51818, 
Gas duct and mani fo ld  s izes  were ca l cu la ted  f o r  the packaging c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
o f  Drawing SK51815. Duct diameters were es tab l ished t o  ma in ta in  a constant  
gas v e l o c i t y  head i n  a l l  f o u r  ducts w h i l e  meeting the man i fo ld /duc t ing  pressure 
drop a l l o c a t i o n  o f  0.5 percent.  F u l l - r a d i u s  manifolds are used throughout the  
system. 
L i s t e d  i n  Table 4-9 are man i fo ld  and duct s izes and weights. Duct ing 
m a t e r i a l  i s  Has te l l oy  X f o r  a l l  mani fo lds and ducts w i t h  the except ion  o f  the 
heat source heat exchanger o u t l e t  man i fo ld  and the tu rb ine  i n l e t  duct, which 
are  constructed o f  Cb-l percent Z r .  Wall thicknesses are based on s t r u c t u r a l  
pressure (Table 4 - I ) ,  w i t h  a minimum a l lowab le  thickness o f  8,032 in, 
- 4 (8,1 x 10 m ) .  Total weight of the dus t i ng  system i s  556 I b  (25% kg).  
CASE EI NXDA 
TRIANGULAR -END RECUPERATOR 
MINIMUM WEIGHT SOLUTION 
Recuperator 
Gas pressure drop 1.95 percent 
We i ght 1382 I b  (628 kg) 
Core length  12.3 i n .  (0.312 m) 
End sec t ion  height,  ho t  end 6.7 i n .  (0.170 m) 
co ld  end 4.1 i n .  (0.104 m) 
End sec t ion  r a t i o ,  hot  end 0.65 
co ld  end 0.58 
Width 23.5 i n .  (0.597 m) 
Stack he ight  46.9 i n .  (1.19 m) 
Waste Heat Exchanger 
Gas pressure drop 0.40 percent 
We i ght 845 I b  (384 kg) 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 10.0 p s i  (68.9 k ~ / m ~ )  
Gas-flow length  11.9 i n .  (0.302 m) 
L iqu id- f low length  42.4 i n .  (1.08 m) 
Stack he ight  25.8 i n .  (0.655 m) 
Heat Source Heat Exchanger 
Gas pressure drop 0.15 percent 
Weight 413 I b  (188 kg) 
L iqu id  pressure drop 0.4 p s i  (2.76 k ~ / m ~ )  
Gas-flow length  5.1 i n .  (0.130 m) 
Tube length  46.9 i n .  (1.19 m) 
No-flow length  24.9 i n .  (0.632 m) 
Number o f  tubes 250 
Number o f  tube rows 19 
Number o f  passes 4 
TABLE 4-8 
CASE 11 HXDA 
RECTANGUUR-END RECUPERATOR 
MINIMUM WEIGHT SOLUTION 
Gas pressure drop 2.0 percent 
We i ght  1620 I b  (736 kg) 
Core length  11.6 in .  (0.295 m) 
End sec t i on  height,  hot  end - 7.9 i n .  (0.201 m) 
co ld  end 6.0 i n .  (0.152 m) 
To ta l  length  18.6 i n .  (0.472 m) 
Width 24,2 i n .  (0.615 in) 
Stack he ight  4 8 . 3  On. (1.23 m) 
Waste Heat Exchanqer 
Gas pressure drop 
We T ghf 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-flow length 
L i q u i d - f  low length 
Stack he ight  
Gas pressure drop 
Weight 
L i q u i d  pressure drop 
Gas-flow length 
Tube length  
No-flow length  
Number o f  tubes 
Number o f  tube rows 
Number a f  passes 
0.35 percent 
862 I b  (392 kg) 
10.0 p s i  (68.9 kN/m2) 
11.3 i n .  (0.287 m) 
42.8 i n .  (1.09 m) 
27.2 i n .  (0.691 m) 
0.15 percent 
413 I b  (188 kg) 
0.4 p s i  (2.76 k~ / rn * )  
5.1 in .  (0.130 m) 
47.9 i n .  (1.22 m) 




CASE 11 DUCTS AND MNIFOLDS 
Turbine i n l e t  
Recuperator High 
Pressure i n  
HSHX ou t  
Recuperator Low 
Pressure i n  
WHX ou t  
Tota 1 
12.40 (0 .315)  
1 1 .  I0 (0 .282)  
19.40 (0 .493)  
16.40 (0 .416)  
0.044 ( 1  1 .2)  
0.317 (80 .5 )  
0.243 (61 .7 )  
0.032 ( 8 . 1 )  
15 ( 7 )  
101 ( 4 6 )  
134 ( 6 1 )  
15 ( 7 )  











Design of  a mount ing f rame f o r  the HXDA is discussed i n  Sec t i on  6 ,  
Est imated  we igh t  o f  the  frame shown i n  Drawing SK51815 i s  30Q Ib (136 kg). 
SYSTEMS COMPARISON 
A summary o f  t he  s i x  HXDA designs o b t a i n e d  f o r  Case I% i s  presented i n  
Table 4-10. The p e n a l t y  assoc ia ted  w i t h  f ace  area matching w h i l e  m a i n t a i n i n g  
a waste hea t  exchanger l i q u i d  pressure drop o f  10.0 p s i  (68.9 k ~ / m 2 )  o r  l e s s  
i s  380 I b  (173 kg) i n  t o t a l  heat  exchanger we igh t  f o r  the system w i t h  t he  
t r i a n g u l a r - e n d  recupera to r  and 720 l b  (327 kg) i n  t o t a l  heat  exchanger we igh t  
f o r  t he  rectangular -end case. However, we igh ts  assoc ia ted  w i t h  s t r u c t u r a l  
re in fo rcement  o f  the  connec t ing  ducts  o r  t r a n s i t  i on  sec t  ions r e q u i r e d  f o r  
nonmatched hea t  exchangers would reduce t h i s  we igh t  penal ty .  
Compari ng the  two recupera to r  types analyzed, the system i n c o r p o r a t i n g  
the t r i a n g u l a r - e n d  recupera to r  i s  about 400 l b  (270 kg) 1 i g h t e r  than the  one 
w i  t k  t he  rectangular -end recuperator ,  Fo r  t h  i s  reason, the t r  iangular -end 
recupera to r  i s  p r e f e r r e d  f o r  t h i s  case. T o t a l  we igh t  o f  the  HXDA u s i n g  t he  
p r e f e r r e d  recupera to r  geometry i s  3574 I b  (1623 kg). 
2 1 OoBF ( 142 1 OK)  GROWH SYSTEM 
A b r i e f  a n a l y s i s  was made o f  the  e f f e c t  o f  s t r u c t u a l l y  s i z i n g  t h e  HXDA 
des ign  f o r  c a p a b i l i t y  i n  a  system o p e r a t i n g  a t  2 1 0 0 ' ~  (1421 '~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  
temperature.  The thermodynamic des ign p o i n t  used i s  based on t h e  1 6 0 0 ' ~  
( 1 1 4 4 ' ~ )  t u r b i n e  i n l e t  cond i t ions .  Thus, t h i s  growth system would4 have t h e  
capabi 1  i t y  o f  ope ra t i ng  anywhere i n  t he  range o f  1 6 0 0 ' ~  ( 1 144 '~ )  t o  2  1 0 0 ' ~  
( 142 1°K). The m a t e r i a l  changes requ i red  t o  p rov ide  t h i s  h igh- tempera tu re  capa- 
b i  l i t y  a r e  ( I ) a  change from Haste1 l o y  X t o  Cb- l percen t  Z r  i n  t h e  recuperator ,  
( 2 )  a  change from Cb-l percen t  Z r  t o  T - I l l  f o r  t he  heat  source hea t  exchanger 
tubes ( ~ b -  1 pe rcen t  Z r  i s  s t  i 1 l assumed f o r  t he  f i n s ) ,  and (3)  t h e  use o f  NaK 
as t he  heat r e j e c t i o n  f l u i d ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  f i nned - tubu la r  waste heat  exchanger 
w i t h  Haynes 25 t u b i n g  and copper f i n s .  
Est imated heat  exchanger weights  f o r  t he  2  1 0 0 ' ~  (142 I0K)  temperature l e v e l  
a re  compared w i t h  t he  corresponding weights  f o r  t he  1 7 0 0 ' ~  ( 1200 '~ )  s t r u c t u r a l  
requirement i n  F igu re  4-21. Recuperator we igh t  i s  less i n  t h e  2 1 0 0 ~ ~  (1421 OK) 
system because the Cb-l percent  Z r  f i n s  a r e  t h i n n e r  than t he  H a s t e l l o y  X f i n s  
requ i  red a t  1 7 0 0 ' ~  ( 1200 '~) .  Heat source heat  exchanger and waste heat  
exchanger we igh ts  a r e  h i ghe r  f o r  the  2 1 0 0 ' ~  (1421°K) system because o f  t h e  
a d d i t i o n a l  s t r u c t u r e  requ i red  f o r  gas containment a t  the  h i ghe r  temperature 


















































































































































































































































































GAS F R A C T I O N A L  PRESSURE DROP, PERCENT 
S-62854 
Figure 4-2 I .  Cornpar isan of  1700 '~  ( 1200'~) and 2 1 0 0 ' ~  ( 142 ! O K )  
Structural Designs fo r  Case E P  Heat Exchanger 

P R a m D J G  PAGE B K NOT FILMETi 
SECTION 5 
WECUPEMTOW END SECTION DESIGN 
DESIGN PROCEDURE 
Tr ianqu la r  Ends 
The end sec t ions  u t i  l ized i n  the HXDA recuperator designs a re  s ized t o  
p rov ide  un i fo rm f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the counter f low cores. S i z i n g  f o r  
un i fo rm f l o w  r e s u l t s  i n  asymmetrical, unequal end sec t i on  geometries a t  the 
two recuperator  ends. Use o f  the same geometry a t  each end would r e s u l t  i n  
poor gas f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n  because, a l t hough  a l l  gas f l o w  paths through equa l l y  
s i zed  ends would be o f  equal length, they would no t  r e s u l t  i n  equal pressure 
drops f o r  given mass v e l o c i t i e s .  The nonun i fo rmi ty  i n  pressure drops f o r  
equal f lows along p a r a l l e l  f l o w  paths i s  due t o  the la rge  change i n  gas den- 
s  i t y  (and a smal l e r  change i n  gas v i s e o s i  ty) t h a t  occurs from the i n l e t  t o  the 
o u t l e t  end s f  the reeuperatsr.  
F igure  5-1 shows a s i n g l e  low-pressure-side f i n  sandwich o f  a t r i a n g u l a r -  
end reeuperator.  Three para1 l e l  gas f low paths through the  heat exchanger 
a re  i d e n t i f i e d  by dashed l i nes .  For uni form core f l ow  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  the t o t a l  
( i n l e t - t o - o u t l e t )  pressure drop a long each f l o w  path should be the same f o r  a 
constant  va lue o f  the gas mass v e l o c i t y .  Since the entrance, e x i t ,  and t u r n  
losses are  equal f o r  a l  l three f l o w  paths, regardless o f  end sec t i on  geometry, 
t h i s  requirement reduces t o  a requirement f o r  equal f r i c t i o n a l  losses, i.e., 
where APf  = f r i c t i o n  pressure drop. 
% i nce 
aPf 18 = APf 3*9 t h i s  i s  equ iva len t  t o  the c o n d i t i o n  
APf I A  = A P f  38, Or 2A = 28 
That is ,  f o r  uni form f l ow  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  the  average f r i c t i o n a l  pressure loss 
i n  the  i n l e t  end should be equal t o  the average f r i c t i o n a l  pressure loss  i n  
the  o u t l e t  end. Th is  i s  no t  equ iva len t  t o  r e q u i r i n g  the average t o t a l  pressure 
drops t o  be equal because k i n e t i c  losses a t  opposite ends a re  not  equal. 
F igure  5-1b shows the high-pressure-side f i n  sandwich f o r  the same 
recuperator .  S i m i l a r  considerat ions as those discussed f o r  f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
on the low-pressure s ide app ly  t o  the high-pressure side. Thus, t o  ob ta in  
un i fo rm f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n  throughout the heat exchanger, the end sec t i on  
geometr ies  must be such t h a t  the  i n l e t  f r i c t i o n a l  loss equais  t he  o u t l e t  f r i c -  
t i o n a l  l oss  on each s i d e  o f  the exchanger, W i t h i n  t h i s  requirement, a  number 
s f  des ign  s o l u t i o n s  e x i s t ,  because f e r  each geometry s e l e c t e d  a t  one end o f  
PRESS 
I N  
PRESSURE 
0 UT 
a. Low-Pressure Side F i n  Sandwich 
HIGH PRESSURE 
x RATIO = - Y 
( h o t  end) 
z RATIO = - Y 
( c o l d  end) 
HIGH PRESSURE 
I N  
b. High-Pressure S ide F i n  Sandwich 
F igu re  5-1, Tr iangular -End Recuperator Geometry 
t he  exchanger, there i s  i n  general a  geometry a t  the o the r  end (obta ined by  
v a r y i n g  end sec t ion  RATIO and he igh t )  t h a t  r e s u l t s  i n  balanced pressure drops 
on bo th  sides. So lu t ions  can be obta ined graph ica l l y ,  as  was done i n  Phase f 
o f  t h i s  study, o r  by i t e r a t i o n .  The i t e r a t i v e  procedure was programmed on 
the IBM 360 f o r  use i n  the Phase I I I  design studies.  
A t y p i c a l  high-pressure-s ide passage f o r  the rectangular-end recuperator  
i s  shown i n  F igure  5-2a. Fo l l ow ing  the same reasoning t h a t  was app l i ed  t o  the 
t r i angu la r -end  design, un i fo rm f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  obta ined by r e q u i r i n g  t h a t  
the f r i c t i o n a l  pressure. drop a long path  I equal the f r i c t  ional pressure drop 
a long pa th  3  f o r  equal gas mass v e l o c i t i e s  i n  these two paths. Since the 
unequal end sect ions r e s u l t  i n  unequal core f l o w  lengths, core pressure drops 
must be inc luded i n  the ana lys i s  f o r  t h i s  recuperator.  Thus, f o r  un i fo rm flow, 
+ 'Qf CI 
- 
APf AI - nPf B.3 + APf C.3 
This i s  equ iva len t  t o  
wke re BP = counter f  low core (highmPressure s ide)  pressure drop per  u n i t  
C 
length 
and Lcl and Lc3 are core lengths as de f ined i n  F igure 5-2. 
On the low-pressure s ide o f  the recuperator  (F igure  5-2b), the gas makes 
a  s t r a i g h t  pass, and uni form f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  obtained f o r  any end sec t i on  
geometry. Thus, t o  ob ta in  un i fo rm f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n  throughout the heat 
exchanger> the two end sect  ion he igh ts  are selected t o  ob ta in  the  pressure drop 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  der ived above f o r  the high-pressure passage. A number o f  design 
s o l u t i o n s  e x i s t  because f o r  each end-sect ion he igh t  se lected a t  one end o f  the 
recuperator,  there i s  i n  general a  corresponding he igh t  a t  the opposi te end 
t h a t  r e s u l t s  i n  uni form f low.  An i t e r a t i v e  c a l c u l a t i o n  procedure f o r  de ter -  
min ing  the requi red end-sect ion designs was programmed f o r  the Phase I11 
design studies.  - 
HIGH PRESSURE OUT 
f f +  
HIGH PRESSURE IN 








F i g u r e  5-2.  Rectangu lar -End Recupera to r  Geometry 
COMPUTER PWBGWM 
Computer program HI440 was w r i t t e n  t o  c a l c u l a t e  recuperator  end sec t i on  
con f i gu ra t i ons  ( e i t h e r  t r i a n g u l a r  o r  rec tangu lar )  t h a t  r e s u l t  i n  uni form core 
f l ow  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The end-sect ion geometries considered a r e  those shown 
schemat ica l l y  i n  Figures 5-1 and 5-2. The program u t i l i z e s  an i t e r a t i v e  pro-  
cedure t o  determine the requ i red  end sec t i on  geometry a t  t h e  high-pressure 
i n l e t  end o f  the r e c u p e r a t o r ' f o r  a  g iven geometry a t  the  low-pressure i n l e t  
end. Thus, the program i t e r a t e s  on high-pressure i n l e t  end sec t i on  he igh t  
when the  spec i f ied  geometry i s  rec tangu lar  and on both  he igh t  and RATIO (see 
Figure 5-1) when the spec i f i ed  geometry i s  t r i a n g u l a r .  For each se t  of  end 
sec t ions  determined i n  t h i s  manner, the t o t a l  end sec t i on  pressure drops 
( i n c l u d i n g  entrance, e x i t ,  turning, and f r i c t i o n  losses)  a re  ca lcu la ted .  To ta l  
end sec t ion  weight, based on volume and an input  weight factor ,  a l s o  i s  ca l cu la ted  
Inpu t  t o  the program includes recuperator counter f  low sect  i on  geomet ry; 
counter f  l ow sec t i on  pressure drop per u n i t  length ( o n l y  requ i red f o r  rec tangu lar -  
end-sect ion designs) ;  f l ow  rates, temperatures, and pressures on both s ides a t  
bo th  ends; the gas dens i t y  f a c t o r  (a number proportions$ t o  gas molecular  
we igh t )  on both sides; and the se r ies  o f  end-sect ion geometries a t  the low- 
pressure i n l e t  end f o r  which s o l u t i o n s  are  desired. The end-sect ion geometry 
speei f i ca t  i on  includes end-sect i on  height,  RATIO, f i n  th ickness (each side),  
and number o f  f i n s  per inch (each s ide) .  Plain, rec tangu lar  f i n s  a re  used i n  
the end sect ions. F l u i d  v i s c o s i t i e s ,  f r i c t i o n  factors,  expansion and con- 
t r a c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  and t u r n i n g  loss  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a re  i npu t  i n  t abu la r  form. 
A t y p i c a l  s o l u t i o n  i n  t he  computer p r i n t o u t  i s  shown i n  F igure 5-3. The 
f i r s t  th ree  l ines o f  ou tpu t  g i ve  input  values o f  pressure, temperature, flow, 
end sec t i on  geometry, and counter f low core geometry. I n  add i t ion ,  the ca lcu-  
l a ted  h  igh-pressure-in l e t  end sec t i on  geometry, as requi red f o r  uni form f low 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  i s  g iven on the second l i n e .  Line 4 g ives t o t a l  pressure drop 
f o r  each end, expressed both i n  l b  per  sq in .  and as a  percentage o f  the i n l e t  
pressure. Line 5 g ives the  corresponding f r i c t i o n a l  pressure drops. b i  ne 6 
gives a d d i t i o n a l  end sec t i on  data, i nc lud ing  volume and weight ( t o t a l  f o r  both 
ends) and f l ow  Reynolds numbers. The seventh l i n e  o f  ou tpu t  gives the t o t a l  o f  
the percentage pressure losses i n  each end sect ion. 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































STRUCTURAL DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 
INTRODUCTION 
P r e l  im lna ry  s t r u c t u r a l  des ign and a n a l y s i s  was per formed f o r  the  two HXDA 
systems, Case P w i t h  a  maximum design temperature o f  1 3 0 0 ~ ~  (980%) and Case 11 
wi  t h  a  maximum temperature o f  1 7 7 0 ' ~  ( 1 2 4 0 ~ ~ ) .  The above temperatures a re  
assoc ia ted  w i t h  the  l i q u i d  i n l e t  t o  t h e  heat  source hea t  exchanger. S ince 
t h i s  u n i t  has the  most severe o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  HXDA, t h e  heat  
exchanger s t r u c t u r a l  des ign e f f o r t  was d i  r e c t e d  toward determi n i  ng t he  feas i - 
b i l i t y  o f  t he  HSHX t u b u l a r  des ign and i t s  mount ing l o c a t i o n  on t he  recuperator .  
The p r e l i m i n a r y  a n a l y s i s  showed t h a t  t he  Haynes 25 u n i t  f o r  Case I was s a t i s -  
f a c t o r y ;  however, f o r  t h e  Case I 1  des ign t he -hea t  exchanger and s t r u c t u r a l  
concept becomes margi na l  a t  t he  h i g h e r  temperatures. 
The mount ing system e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  the HXDA and TAC i nc l udes  p r o v i s i o n s  
f o r  thermal expansion and suppor t  o f  vehi  c l e  launch loads. P r e l  imi na ry  frame 
designs had an es t imated  we igh t  o f  120 I b  (54 kg) f o r  Case I and 308 1b ( 136 kg) 
f o r  Case 1%.  Three l i n k - t y p e  convo lu ted  be l lows  i n  each o f  t he  f o u r  ducts i n  
t h e  HXDA package p r o v i d e  t he  r e q u i r e d  f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  accommodate d i f f e r e n t i a l  
thermal expansion between the  TAC and HXDA. P r e l i m i n a r y  be l lows  geometry was 
e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  t he  h i g h  temperature duc t  connect ing t he  HSHX and TAC i n  t he  
Case I design. However, a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t he  Case I I  h i g h  temperature 
be1 lows may r e q u i r e  use o f  a  m a t e r i a l  such as the  tan ta lum T- l  l l o r  some 
e x t e r n a l  c o o l i n g  o f  t h e  convolutes.  Since the  o t h e r  be l lows  i n  t he  two sys- 
tems opera te  a t  lower temperatures, t he re  a re  no des ign d i f f i c u l t i , e s .  
DESIGN CRITERIA 
The ope ra t i ng  requirements o f  t he  system i nc l ude  a  50,008-hr s e r v i c e  l i f e  
and i n e r t i a  loads d u r i n g  v e h i c l e  operat ion.  The i n e r t i a  loads were based on 
t h e  use of  an i s o l a t i o n  system which l i m i t 5  the  load  t o  24 g i n  any d i r e c t i o n .  
The n a t u r a l  f requencies o f  t h e  components w i l l  be g rea te r  than  50 Hz t o  avo id  
t h e  i s o l a t i o n  system frequencies.  I n  add i t i on ,  t he  components must w i t hs tand  
a  minimum o f  180 complete o p e r a t i n g  cyc les  ( i  .e., s t a r t u p  and shutdown). 
A v a r i e t y  o f  load cond i t i ons ,  s t r e s s  cond i t ions ,  and types o f  f a i l u r e  mode 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w i l l  be exper ienced by the  components d u r i n g  t h e i r  s e r v i c e  l i f e .  
A l though t he  emphasis i n  t h i s  s tudy was on pressure and i n e r t i a  loads, a compre- 
hens ive  se t  o f  des ign c r i t e r i a  was used t o  accommodate p ressure  loads, i n e r t i a  
loads, and- thermal  s t resses.  
The s tandard des ign p r a c t i c e  employed by AiResearch i s  t o  des ign  t he  
p ressure  c a r r y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  p r o o f  pressures o f  1.5 t imes the  work ing 
pressures and f o r  b u r s t  pressures o f  2,s t imes the  work ing pressures. The 
s t r u c t u r e  must no t  y i e l d  a t  proof  pressure o r  r up tu re  a t  b u r s t  pressure.  T h i s  
i m p l i e s  t h a t  t he  p roo f  pressure i s  t he  govern ing des ign c o n d i t i o n  i f  the r a t i o  
s f  y i e l d  s t r e s s  t o  u l t i m a t e  s t r e s s  i s  less  than 0-6 and th;t t he  b u r s t  p ressure  
w i l l  govern i f  t h e  r a t i o  i s  g r e a t e r  than  0.6 .  The a l l owab le  s t r e s s  a t  wo rk i ng  
p ressure  i s ,  t he re fo re ,  t h e  l e s s e r  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
0 - (oult)/2.5 (6- i a )  
a1 1 
Oal 1 = (oy) /1 .5  (6- l b )  
A t  e l eva ted  temperature f o r  extended o p e r a t i n g  times, t h e  above c o n d i t i o n  
must be s a t i s f i e d  and, i n  add i t i on ,  t h e  component must be s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  
c reep e f f e c t s .  A  s e t  o f  c r i t e r i a  f o r  c reep must be comparable t o  those f o r  t h e  
s h o r t  t ime  load ing .  Accord ing ly ,  l i m i t a t i o n s  based upon s t r e s s - t o - r u p t u r e  and 
s t ress - to -one-percen t  creep must be es tab l i shed .  The r a t e d  des ign  l i f e  o f  t h e  
u n i t  i s  f i v e  years ;  i t  w i l l  be des igned f o r  sus ta ined  p ressure  o p e r a t i o n  a t  
maximum o p e r a t i n g  temperature th roughou t  t h e  e n t i r e  des ign  l i f e .  A l lowab le  
s t r esses  a t  wo rk i ng  p ressure  must be t h e  l e s s e r  o f  t he  f o l l o w i n g .  
Oal 1 = [( I -pe rcen t  creep s t r e s s )  50,000 h r  1/12 
O 
a1 1 = [ (c reep- rup tu re  s t r e s s )  50,000 h r  ]/1.5 
M a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  a t  e l eva ted  temperatures a r e  ve r y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  tem- 
pera tu re .  For t h e  cand ida te  ma te r i a l s ,  an increase i n  temperature o f  IOO'F 
( 5 6 ' ~ )  t y p i c a l  l y  leads t o  a  decrease o f  approx imate ly  33 percen t  i n  creep and 
s t r e s s  r u p t u r e  s t r eng ths .  Therefore,  an a l lowance must be made t o  account f o r  
the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  overtemperature.  The des ign  temperature used t o  e s t a b l i s h  
a1 lowable s t r esses  i s  taken t o  be t h e  maximum ope ra t i ng  temperature p l u s  IOO'F 
( 5 6 ' ~ ) .  The IOO'F ( 5 6 ' ~ )  over temperature c r i t e r i a  r e s u l t s  i n  an e f f e c t i v e  
s a f e t y  f a c t o r  g r e a t e r  than those shown i n  Equat ion 6-2. 
The above c r i t e r i a  were used f o r  d i r e c t  s t resses ;  however, when t he  l i m i t -  
i ng  s t r e s s  i s  due t o  bending, a  smal l  amount o f  y i e l d i n g  can be a l lowed i n  t h e  
outermost f i b e r s ,  which leads t o  a  m o d i f i e d  s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  th rough  t h e  
th ickness .  Accord ing ly ,  t he  a l l owab le  i n d i c a t e d  e l a s t i c  s t resses  due t o  bend- . 
i n g  were taken t o  be 1.5 t imes t he  a l l o w a b l e  va lues shown above. I n e r t i a  load  
a l l owab les  were t h e  same as pressure s t r e s s  a l lowab les .  The 24-9 maximum load  
d e r i v a t i o n  i s  d iscussed below.. 
Therma 1 s t r esses  ( s t r a i n s )  were cons idered i n  t he  heat  source hea t  exchanger 
and be l l ows  des igns.  Low temperature a l l o w a b l e  s t r a i ns ,  where creep i s  n o t  a  
f a c t o r ,  would be determined from t h e  s tandard low-cyc le  f a t i g u e  r e l a t i o n  where 
t h e  number o f  c y c l e s  t o  f a i l u r e  N i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  range s b y  
P 
Equat ion 6-3 ,  by  Manson, r e l a t e s  t he  c y c l e  l i f e  t o  the  m a t e r i a l  r e d u c t i o n - i n -  
area p r o p e r t i e s  RA by 
A s a f e t y  f a c t o r  sf  2 would be used on t h e  computed s t r a i n  t o  ach ieve  t h e  
d e s i r e d  160 c y c l e  1 i f e .  
A t  e l eva ted  temperatures, where creep damage adds t o  t h e  f a t i g u e  damage, 
a more r e s t r i c t i v e  c r i t e r i a  was used. I t  was assumed t h a t  repeated sus ta ined  
thermal s t r a i n s  t h a t  lead t o  s t r e s s  r e l a x a t i o n  must be avoided. The e leva ted  
temperature thermal s t r a i n s  were t h e r e f o r e  1 imi tesl  t o  t h e  y i e l d  s t r a i n  ( s t r e s s )  
o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  t o  p reven t  r e p e a t i n g  r e l a x a t i o n  damage. 
MATERIAL SELECTION AND PROPERTIES 
M a t e r i a l  cho ices  f o r  t h e  va r i ous  HXDA components were e s t a b l i s h e d  d u r i n g  
t h e  conceptual  des ign  s tudy  (NASA CR-72783). The s e l e c t  ions were p r i rnar i  l y  a  
f u n c t i o n  o f  component o p e r a t i n g  temperature.  I n  t h e  o rde r  o f  decreas ing tem- 
perature,  these components a  r e  ( I ) hea t  source hea t  exchanger, (2 )  recuperator ,  
and (3)  waste hea t  exchanger. The HSHX m a t e r i a l s  were Haynes. 25 f o r  Case I 
and Columbium-IZr f o r  Case 11. I n  b o t h  cases the  recupera to r  was H a s t e l l o y  X 
and t h e  WHX was 347 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  w i t h  n i c k e l  f i ns .  Duct and be l lows  m a t e r i a l  
s e l e c t i o n s  were c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  heat  exchanger m a t e r i a l s .  A l lowab le  d i r e c t  
s t r esses  versus maximum o p e r a t i n g  temperature, based on t h e  above s t r e s s  c r i t e r i a ,  
a r e  shown i n  F igures  6-1 th rough 6-4 f o r  349 s tee l ,  H a s t e l l o y  X, Haynes 25, and 
Cb- IZr, r espec t i ve l y .  
HEAT SOURCE HEAT EXCHANGER DESIGN 
The NaK-to-gas HSHX w i l l  be a  t u b u l a r  heat  exchanger which i s  d i r e c t l y  
a t tached  t o  t he  h igh-pressure gas o u t l e t  face  o f  t he  recuperator .  T h i s  hea t  
exchanger i s  one o f  t he  c r i t i c a l  components i n  t h e  HXDA because i t  has t h e  
h i ghes t  ope ra t i ng  temperatures. I n  add i t i on ,  i t  would be d e s i r a b l e  t o  mount 
t he  HSHX d i r e c t l y  on t h e  recupera to r ;  however, t h e  r e s u l t i n g  thermal s t resses  
between t he  t u b u l a r  and p l a t e - f i n  heat  exchanger types must be acceptable. .  For 
these reasons, t he  HSHX was analyzed i n  g rea te r  d e t a i l  than  t h e  recupera to r  and 
WX. The r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  Haynes 25 hea t  exchanger a t  1 3 0 0 ' ~  ( 9 8 0 ' ~ )  
w i l l  be an acceptable Case I design; however, t he  Case PI des iqn  w i t h  Cb-IZr 
a t  1 7 7 0 ' ~  ( 1240%) wl 1 li requi  r e  a  more complex s t r u c t u r e .  1 
The HSHX des ign  shown i n  F i g u r e  6-5 inc ludes  d e t a i l s  such as b a f f l e s ,  t i e  
rods, and t he  recupera to r  j o i n t  area. The l i q u i d  flow, gas f low,  and no- f low 
l eng ths  shown i n  t he  f i g u r e  p r o v i d e  a  matching HSHX and recupera to r  face  area 
des ign  i n  t h e  Case I Haynes 25  u n i t .  The r e s u l t i n g  m a t e r i a l  gauges and compon- 
en t  we igh ts  f o r  a  200-psi ( 1380-k~/m2) gas pressure, 80-psi (550-k~/m2)  1 i q u i d  
pressure, 24-9 i n e r t i a  load and 50-Hz minimum m a t e r i a l  f requency requirement 
a r e  summarized i n  Table I f o r  t he  Haynes 25 u n i t .  The t o t a l  weight  o f  175 l b  
(80 kg )  inc ludes  about 30 l b  (14 kg)  f o r  t he  gas o u t l e t  man i f o l d  and t r a n s i t i o n  
s t r u c t u r e  between cores. 
( 3 7 0 )  ( 4 8 0 )  ( 5 9 0 )  ( 7 0 0 )  ( 8 1 0 )  ( 9 2 0 )  (1030) 
OPERATING TEMPERATURE, O F  ( O K )  9-551 33 
F i g u r e  6-1, 347 Stainless Stee l  A l l o w a b l e  Stress vs Opera t ing  
Temperature f o r  50,000 H r  Opera t ion  
OPERATING TEMPERATURE, O F  (OK) 
S-55 
F i g u r e  6-2. Haste l  loy X A l lowab le  S t ress  vs Opera t ing  
Temperature for  50,000 Hour Operat ion. 
F i g u r e  6-3 .  Haynes 25 Allowable Stress  vs Operating Temperature 
f a r  50,000 b r  Operat ion 
OPERATING TEMPERATURE, O F  ( O K )  S-60394 
Figure 6 - 4 .  Columbium-IZr Allowable Stress vs Operating 
Temperature for 50,000 hr Operation 


A t  1 7 4 0 ~ ~  ( I ~ ~ Q ' K ) ,  t he  Cb- lZr  HSHX had cons ide rab l y  t h i c k e r  m a t e r i a l  
gauges than those shown n Tab le  6-1. T h i s  was due t o  t h e  lower a lowable i 1 s t ress ,  2.6 k s i  ( 1 8  MN/m ) f o r  Cb-IZr compared t o  9 - 6  k s i  (66 MN/m ) f o r  Haynes 
25 a t  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  maximum o p e r a t i n g  temperatures, and t h e  increased core  
dimensions o f  t h e  Columbium u n i t .  For example, t he  gas o u t l e t  m a n i f o l d  t h i c k -  
ness f o r  t h e  Columbium u n i t  would  be 0.32 in .  (0.81 cm) compared t o  0.14 in .  
(0 .36  cm) f o r  Haynes 25. Thi s  Cb-I Z r  pan t h i  ckness may n o t  be desi r a b l e  f rom 
a  f a b r i c a t i o n  standpoint ,and a  more complex m a n i f o l d i n g  arrangement than t h a t  
shown i n  F i g u r e  6-5 m igh t  be cons idered  t o  p e r m i t  use o f  s m a l l e r  th i cknesses  
( f o r  example, segmenting t he  mani f o l d  would reduck t h e  membrane load) .  
The f o l l o w i n g  d i scuss ions  o f  thermal,  pressure,  and i n e r t i a  s t r esses  ou t -  
l i n e  some o f  t h e  des ign  cons ide ra t i ons  and accep tab le  approaches t o  HSHX design. 
The Haynes 25 Case I des ign  i s  used as an example, a l t hough  t h e  comments a r e  
a l s o  g e n e r a l l y  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  Case II. 
Therma 1 St resses 
The tubes a r e  one o f  t h e  c r i t i c a l  heat  exchanger components s i n c e  l i q u i d -  
to-gas leakage cannot be t o l e r a t e d .  R e s t r a i n t  o f  tube  thermal expansion, which 
causes thermal s t r esses  and wh ich  may r e s u l t  i n  unaccep tab ly  low c y c l e  l i f e ,  
must t h e r e f o r e  be avoided. A x i a l  r e s t r a i n t  was min imized by  f i x i n g  t he  tubes 
a t  t h e  l i q u i d  i n l e t - o u t l e t  headers and p r o v i d i n g  s l i d i n g  suppor t  a t  t h e  i n t e r -  
med ia te  b a f f l e  ( r e q u i r e d  f o r  i n e r t i a  loads)  and t h e  header p l a t e  a t  t h e  l i q u i d  
r e t u r n  pan. T h i s  e l i m i n a t e s  loads due t o  d i f f e r e n t i a l  growth between t h e  tubes 
and t h e  sur f rounding m a n i f o l d  s t r u c t u r e ;  however, some tube  bending a r i s e s  due 
t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  temperature between t h e  two l eng ths  o f  tube connected by  
t h e  U-tube i n  t h e  r e t u r n  pan. F i gu re  6-6a i s  a  ske tch  o f  tube movement due 
t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  tube temperatures.  An es t ima te  o f  tube bending moment was 
ob ta i ned  f rom t h e  l oad ing  assumed i n  F i g u r e  6-6b. The r o t a t i o n  r equ i r ed  a t  
t h e  r e t u r n  header causes a  maximum bendi ng s t r e s s  o f  about 17 k s i  ( 120 MN/ .~* ) .  
T h i s  i s  l ess  than t he  m a t e r i a l  y i e l d  s t ress ,  so t h e  l i f e  w i l l  be cons ide rab l y  
i n  excess o f  t h e  r equ i r ed  l i f e  o f  100 cyc les,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h i s  approach 
t o  suppo r t i ng  t h e  tubes w i l l  be s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
Thermal s t r esses  must be a  consi  d e r a t i o n  f o r  a1 l o f  t h e  hea t  exchanger 
components; however, t he  general  approach used i n  t h i s  p r e l i m i n a r y  s t r u c t u r a l  
e f f o r t  was t o  m in im ize  m a t e r i a l  t h i c kness  t o  reduce undes i r ab le  temperature 
g r a d i a n t s  w i t h i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  These p r e l i m i n a r y  component geometr ies and 
s i z e s  can be used t o  determine thermal responses i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e ,  and thermal 
s t r e s s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  w i l l  be performed d u r i n g  t he  f i n a l  d e t a i l e d  s t r u c t u r a l  
des ign.  
Pressure Stresses 
Pressure loads were general  l y  supported by d i  r e s t  r a t h e r  than bending 
s t r esses  t o  ach ieve minimum th ickness,  l i g h t e s t  weight,  and minimum temperature 
g rad ian t s .  The e x t e n a l  p ressure  c a r r y i n g  envelope t h e r e f o r e  cons i s t ed  o f  
37.7 IN. (96 cM) 4 
a. Tube Geometry 
DEFLECTED SHAPE DUE TO 
[DIFFERENT TUBE LENGTHS 
b. Assumed Thbe Loading 
F i gu re  6-6. Tube Thema l Expanrj i on Prov i s ions and  Load i ng 
membrane pan geometr ies  w i t h  edge loads supported by  t e n s i o n  members suck as 
t i e  rods. The l i q u i d  man i f o l ds  were an excep t i on  t o  t h i s  because shear and 
bending loads w i l l  be t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  f l ow  gu ide  us i ng  t h e  s e c t i o n  p rov i ded  
by t h e  header p l a t e s  and s e m i c i r c u l a r  pans. 
I n e r t i a  St resses 
The 50-Hz minimum f requency requi rement  e s t a b l i s h e d  a  maximum a l l o w a b l e  
unsupported tube span o f  25 i n .  (64 cm). A s inge  b a f f l e  and i t s  suppor t  beams 
w i l  1 t h e r e f o r e  c a r r y  tube  i n e r t i a  loads a t  mid-span to  g i v e  a  19-in. (48-cm) 
unsupported length.  I n e r t i a  loads i n  t h e  tube a x i s  d i r e c t i o n  w i l l  be suppor ted 
by  t h e  l i q u i d  i n l e t - o u t l e t  header i n  a  manner s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  gas p ressure  f o r c e  
ment ioned above. 
PLATE- F I  N PRESSURE CAPABILITY 
P l a t e - f i n  hea t  exchanger f i n  d e n s i t y  requi rements  were determined f o r  t h e  
r ecupe ra to r  and waste hea t  exchanger p r i o r  t o  t h e  hea t  t r a n s f e r  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
Thus, t h e  f i n  d e n s i t i e s  used i n  t h e  analyses a r e  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t he  we igh t  o f  t h e  
p l a t e - f i n  hea t  exchangers. F i n  area d e n s i t y  requi rements  were based on f i n  
t e n s i l e  s t r e s s  as g i v e n  b y  
where p i s  t he  a p p l i e d  i n t e r n a l  pressure, b f in  i s  t h e  f i n  spacing, t f i  n  i s  
f i n  th ickness,  and f i s  t h e  s t r e n g t h  r a t i o  r e l a t i n g  f i n  t e s t e d  performance t o  
t h e o r e t i c a l  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  based on t h i s  equat ion.  Equat ion 6-5 can be 
r e w r i t t e n  t o  express t he  requ i  red  f i n  area d e n s i t y  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  pressu-re, 
a l l o w a b l e  s t ress,  and s t r e n g t h  r a t i o ,  which g i ves  
T y p i c a l  r ecupe ra to r  f i n  areas versus p ressure  i s  shown f o r  H a s t e l l o y  X 
a t  o p e r a t i n g  temperatures o f  1000' and 1 2 0 0 ' ~  (810' and 9 2 0 ' ~ )  i n  F i gu re  6-7. 
As shown by  t he  1 2 0 0 ' ~  ( 9 2 0 ' ~ )  r e s u l t s  i n  F i gu re  6-7, p l a t e - f i n  des igns f o r  
pressures above 400 p s i  (280 k ~ / m 2 )  requ i  r e  f i n  d e n s i t i e s  g r e a t e r  than 20 per-  
cen t .  Since f i n  d e n s i t i e s  o f  about 18 percen t  o r  g r e a t e r  would r e q u i r e  improved 
f a b r i c a t i o n  techniques, t hey  were no t  considered. F i n  des igns f o r  Cases I and 
11 were based on curves s i m i l a r  t o  F i gu re  6-7 f o r  t h e  des ign  o p e r a t i n g  tem- 
pe ra tu res  and p ressures  p r e v i o u s l y  discussed. 
MOUNT SYSTEM DESIGN 
A mount ing frame w l  l l  be requ i r ed  f o r  t he  HXDA and TAC components. T h i s  
frame w i l l  p rov ide  i n e r t i a  load suppor t  w h i l e  p e r m i t t i n g  r e l a t i v e  thermal 
expans ion  between t h e  frame and a t tached  components. Although l a t e r a l  loads 
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Figure 6-7, Maximum Estimated Fin Area Density Requirements for 
Hastelloy X at Two Recuperator Operating Temperatures 
w i l l  be lower, p r e l i m i n a r y  frame des ign  w i l l  be based on 24-9 i n e r t i a  loads 
a p p l i e d  sepa ra te l y  i n  any d i r e c t i o n .  Since t h e  mount ing d i r e c t i o n  i n  a  space- 
c r a f t  has no t  been de f ined ,  use o f  t h e  maximum load  w i l l  g i v e  a  conse rva t i ve  
frame des ign.  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  load  requirement,  t h e  frame component 
i n t e r n a l  f requenc ies  must be g r e a t e r  than 50 Hz t o  a v o i d  resonance w i t h  an 
assumed i s o l a t  i o n  system ( i s o l a t o r  resonance assumed t o  be about I 5  H Z ) .  
The Bray ton-cyc le  subsystems and components env i ronmenta l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
P2241-1 w i l l  be used t o  de te rmine  t h e  maximum a p p l i e d  load ings  a t  t h e  mount 
po in t s .  Past exper ience  a t  AiResearch has shown t h a t  i t  i s  no t  f e a s i b l e  t o  
r i g i d l y  mount t he  va r i ous  components t o  t h e  launch v e h i c l e  s t r uc tu re ,  and t h a t  
a  low-frequency i s o l a t i o n  mount ing was needed t o  a t t e n t u a t e  t he  combined shock, 
v i b r a t i o n ,  and a c c e l e r a t i o n  f o r c e s  t o  accep tab le  l e v e l s .  From S p e c i f i c a t i o n  
P2241-1, t h e  v i b r a t o r y  i n p u t  l e v e l  f rom 5 t o  33 Hz i s  0.14 i n .  double  amp l i t ude  
displacement,  and a t  10 Hz t h i s  corresponds t o  a  0.72-9 i n p u t  l e v e l .  The spec i -  
f i c a t i o n  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be  low f requency o s c i l l a t i o n s  ( I  t o  
10 HZ)  t h a t  w i  11 p e r s i s t  f o r  severa l  seconds d u r i n g  t h e  boost  phase o f  f l i g h t .  
The amp l i tudes  o f  t h e  l a t e r  o s c i l l a t i o n s  i s  3-9 l o n g i t u d i n a l  and 2-9 l a t e r a l ;  
however, these loads can be avo ided b y  employing a mount system w i t h  a  f r e -  
quency g r e a t e r  than  10 Hz. Assuming t h a t  a  mount system frequency o f  15 Hz 
would be se lected,  t h e  v i b r a t o r y  i n p u t  l e v e l  due t o  t h e  0.14- in.  double  amp l i -  
tude d isp lacement  would be 1.6 g i n  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s .  A damping c o e f f i c i e n t  
equal t o  I 0  pe rcen t  o f  c r i t i c a l  damping w i l l  l i m i t  t h e  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  f a c t o r  
t o  5.0 a t  i s o l a t o r  resonance, and t h i s  would produce 8-9 v i b r a t o r y  l oad ing  a t  
t h e  mount p o i n t s .  T h i s  mount ing system w i l l  a l s o  p r o v i d e  shock i s o l a t i o n  
f rom t h e  20-9 h a l f - s i n e  p u l s e  o f  10-msec t ime  d u r a t i o n .  The shock i s o l a t i o n  
f a c t o r  would be 0.5, and t h e  shock load f a c t o r  would be approx imate ly  10 g. 
These loads combine w i t h  t h e  cons tan t  l o n g i t u d i n a l  and l a t e r a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n s  
o f  6 and 2 g, r espec t i ve l y ,  t o  produce t h e  f o l l o w i n g  load f a c t o r s .  
L o n g i t u d i n a l  = 8 -I- 10 -I- 6 = 24 g 
L a t e r a l  = 8 + 10 + 2 = 20 g 
Therefore,  even w i t h  a  h i g h l y  e f f i c i e n t  mount ing system f o r  t h e  package, t h e  
maximum load  f a c t o r s  a r e  s u b s t a n t i a l .  The above launch loads a r e  expected t o  
be t he  maximum i n e r t i a  f o r c e s  d u r i n g  t he  component l i f e .  
The proposed frame, shown i n  Drawing SK5181 1, has twe lve  mount po in t s ,  
e i g h t  f o r  t he  HXDA package and f o u r  f o r  t h e  TAC. P r o v i s i o n s  f o r  thermal 
expansion i n  t he  p l ane  o f  these mounts a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  6-8, whereas thermal 
expansion ou t -o f - p l ane  must be min imized (a t y p i c a l  t o l e rance  migh t  be +0.005 
i n .  (0.013 cm)). The b a s i c  approach i 1 l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i gu re  6-8 i s  t o  f i x  one 
p o i n t  on b o t h  t he  HXDA and TAC and t o  p rov i de  in -p lane  load  c a p a b i l i t y  a t  t h e  
o t h e r  p o i n t s  where p o s s i b l e  w i t h o u t  p reven t i ng  expansion (ar rows i n d i c a t e  load 
c a r r y i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  i n  t he    lane). The f i x e d  p o i n t s  a re  p laced as c l ose  t o  
each o t h e r  as f e a s i b l e  t o  m in im ize  r e l a t i v e  growths t h a t  must be accommodated 
by t he  be l lows .  A d d i t i o n a l  mount ing p rov is ions ,  no t  shown i n  Drawing SK51811, 
may be requ i r ed  t o  suppor t  some o f  t he  duc ts  and be l l ows  i f  v i b r a t i o n  f r e -  
quencies o f  these components a r e  below 50 Hz. Such mounts would suppor t  r e l a -  
t i v e l y  small loads i f  they a re  requ i red  and would not have a s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  
on the  o v e r a l l  frame design. 
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N O E S  S: ( I ) ARROWS I N D I C A T E  DIRECTION OF MOUNT LOAD C A P A B I L I T Y  I N  
THE MOUNT PIANE 
(2 )  A L L  MOUNTS HAVE C A P A B I L I T Y  FOR SUPPORTING LOADS NORMAL 
TO THE MOUNT PLANE 
F i g u r e  6-8. P l a n e  o f  B o l t  H o l e  L o c a t i o n s  on the HXDA a n d  TAC 
The frame shown i n  Drawing SK51811 was es t imated  t o  have a  we igh t  o f  
I20 l b  (54 kg).  T h i s  was based on u s i n g  I ncone l  718 w i t h  an a l l o w a b l e  s t r e s s  
o f  50 k s i  ( 3 4 Q  M N / ~ ~ ) ,  and about 1000 i n .  (25  m )  o f  tube o r  beam members ( t h e  
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  about 10 members wi  t k  t h e  82- in ,  (2.3 m) l eng th  shown i n  t h e  
drawing) .  The requ i  red  c ross  s e c t i o n a l  area o f  t h e  members can be es t imated  
from t h e  c a n t i  l e v e r  load  case shown i n  F i g u r e  6-9 u s i n g  t he  recupera to r  we igh t  
o f  732 1b (330 kg).  The requ i  red c ross - sec t i ona l  area o f  t he  o u t e r  members 
can be computed from t h e  s tandard bending equa t i on  
(5 
a1 1 = M/Z (6 -7 )  
The s e c t i o n  modulus Z i s  t h e  p roduc t  o f  the  member area A and t h e i r  s e p a r a t i o n  
h  o f  12 in .  (30 cm). The requ i  red area i s  t h e r e f o r e  
T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a c ross - sec t i ona l  area o f  0.4 sq in .  (2.6 sq cm) w i l l  be 
conserva t i ve ,  and a  reasonable frame we igh t  es t ima te  i s  
W = p A L  = 0.3 (0 .4)  (1000) = 120 I b  (54 kg)  
For t h e  f i n a l  frame design, t h e  complete load system would be cons idered  
t o  s i z e  t h e  va r i ous  members. Computer programs (ava i  l a b l e  a t  ~ i ~ e s e a r c h )  
would be requ i r ed  t o  per fo rm t h e  d e t a i  l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  frame, TAC, and HXDA 
system. For a  space system, i s o l a t o r s  would a t t a c h  t he  frame t o  t h e  launch 
v e h i c l e  t o  p rov i de  t h e  des ign  load l e v e l s  d iscussed above. I s o l a t o r  l o c a t i o n s  
would be determined by  v e h i c l e  and frame des ign  requi rements .  T h e i r  l o c a t i o n  
would be se lec ted  t o  avo id  we igh t  p e n a l t i e s  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  frame, TAC, HXDA, o r  
t he  veh i c l e .  
DUCT1 NG 
The ducts, e x c l u s i v e  o f  be l lows  sect ions,  connec t ing  t h e  va r i ous  components 
w i l l  be designed p r i m a r i l y  f o r  i n t e r n a l  p ressure  loads. Duct d iameters  a r e  
determi  ned by hea t  t r a n s f e r  requ i  rements, and t h e  requ i red wa 1 1  th i cknesses  were 
based on p ressure  f o r c e s  (see Tables 3-7 and 4-9). 
BELLOWS 
Expansion j o i n t s  w i l l  be r equ i r ed  i n  t h e  duc t s  connec t ing  t he  components 
i n  t he  package. The recommended approach t o  accommodate t he  thermal movement 
between components i s  t o  i nco rpo ra te  t h r e e  l i n k - t y p e  convo lu te  be l lows  i n  each 
s e c t i o n  (a  t o t a l  o f  twelve, as shown i n  Drawing SK5181 1 ) .  The use o f  1 i n k -  
t ype  be l lows,  shown i n  F i gu re  6-IOa, p rov i des  p ressure  ba lance i n  t he  p i p i n g  
system; t h i s  avo ids  unbalance fo rces  on t he  components and s i m p l i f i e s  the  
package suppor t  system ( t h e  p i p i n g  system may be more compl icated w i t h  t he  l i n k -  
t ype  be l lows  s i n c e  t hey  must be o u t - s f - l i n e  t o  p r o v i d e  t h r e e  d i r e c t i o n a l  the rma l  
expansion capabi l i ty). I n  add i t i on ,  a combinat ion sf  1 i n k -  o r  r o t a t i o n - t y p e  
be1 lows p rov ides  t h e  d e s i r e d  movement c a p a b i l i t y  w i t h o u t  app l y i ng  excess ive  
f o r ces  t o  the  hea t  exchanger and TAC man i fo lds ,  Th i s  is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  important  
f o r  the  e l eva ted  temperature be l lows  i n  t he  system because pressure containment 
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F igure 6-9. Frame Loading f o r  Weight Est imate 
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c. BELLOWS GEOMETRY 
GAS TO TAC TURBINE 
b. TYPICAL BELLOWS MOVEMENTS 
(TAKEN FROM PK5181 1 ,  NAYNES 25) 
F i g u r e  6-10. Be1 lows Des ign  
s t r e n g t h  requi rements  d i c t a t e  r e l a t i v e l y  smal l  convo lu te  h e i g h t s  and l a r g e  
w a l l  th icknesses, which a r e  oppos i t e  requi rements  For  thermal  s t r e s s  and load 
a l  l e v i a t  ion.  
The p r ima ry  s t r esses  i n  t h e  be l l ows  convo lu tes  a r e  due t o  p ressure  and 
thermal  fo rces ,  Pressure s t r e s s  des ign  can be used t o  e s t a b l i s h  an accep tab le  
convo lu te  geometry, and be l l ows  b u c k l i n g  s t r e n g t h  e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  maximum 
a c t i v e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  convo lu tes  ( t y p i c a l  des igns a r e  d iscussed be low) .  A l  low- 
a b l e  segment l eng ths  between be l l ows  can then  be determined t o  a v o i d  excess ive  
thermal  s t r esses  and f l ange  loads f o r  t h e  r e l a t i v e  thermal expans ion o f  t h e  
components. The r e l a t i v e  thermal movements t h a t  must be accommodated by  a  
s e t  o f  t h r e e  be l l ows  i s  ob ta ined  f rom t h e  mount system geometry and a p p r o p r i a t e  
thermal  expansion of  component sec t i ons .  
P r e l i m i n a r y  Case I and Case II be l l ows  des igns were analyzed f o r  t h e  h i g h  
temperature heat  connec t ing  t h e  HSHX t o  t h e  TAC t u r b i n e  i n l e t .  Resu l t s  f o r  
Haynes 25 a t  1 2 8 5 ' ~  ( 9 7 0 ' ~ )  and Cb- I Z r  a t  1 7 0 0 ' ~  ( 1200 '~ )  a r e  summarized i n  
Tab le  6-2. I n p u t  va lues f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  i nc l ude  t he  m a t e r i a l  p rope r t i es ,  
i n t e r n a l  gas p ressure  o f  200 ps i ,  d u c t  d iameters,  and an es t imated  va lue  f o r  
thermal  d e f l e c t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  be accommodated by  t h e  be l l ows  system. The thermal 
d e f l e c t i o n  requ i  rements a r e  based on ( I ) a 20- in .  spacing between t h e  f i x e d  
p o i n t s  on t h e  HXBA and TAC, ( 2 )  a  duc t  a t  t h e  above maximum o p e r a t i n g  tempera- 
tures,  and (3)  a  room temperature frame. For  example, t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  
Haynes 25 be l l ows  system i s  
6 = &!AT = 20 (8.38 x  lom6) (1285 - 70) = 0.20 i n .  (0.51 cm) 
Be l lows  des ign  ou tpu t s  f o r  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p ressure  containment a r e  i nc l uded  
i n  t h e  t ab le ,  and t h e  geometry v a r i a b l e s  a r e  shown i n  F i gu re  6 - l ob .  Be l lows  
minimum w a l l  t h i c kness  and maximum convo lu te  h e i g h t  and r a d i u s  a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  
b y  i n t e r n a l  gas pressure.  (TWO-ply be1 lows were used i n  b o t h  cases, and t he  
t h i ckness  per  p l y  a r e  g i ven  i n  Tab le  6-2.)  Be l lows a x i a l  movement i s  cons t ra i ned  
by  t h e  i n t e r n a l  l i n k s ,  and t h e  a l l o w a b l e  number o f  convo lu tes  was determined 
f o r  a  b u c k l i n g  p ressure  equal t o  t h r e e  t imes t he  o p e r a t i n g  pressure.  
Wi th  t h e  be l l ows  geometry e s t a b l i s h e d  by  pressure containment, t he  be l l ows  
spac ing  i s  ad jus ted  t o  g i v e  accep tab le  thermal s t resses  and duc t  loads. Cal- 
c u l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  Haynes 25 be l l ows  showed t h a t  t he  l i n k  sepa ra t i ons  would have 
t o  be 7.4 and 13 in .  (23  and 33 cm) as shown i n  F i gu re  6- IOb. The l i n k  system 
i n  F i g u r e  6-IOb g i ves  a  0.075-radian r o t a t i o n  a t  the m idd le  be1 lows o f  t h e  t h r e e  
f o r  t he  0.020 in .  thermal d e f l e c t i o n .  Duct f l a n g e  loads due t o  t h e  be1 lows 
movement were n o t  cons idered i n  t h i s  ana l ys i s ,  a l though  t h e  f i n a l  designs cou ld  
be a f f e c t e d  by t h e  f lange  l oad  c r i t e r i a  t o  be es tab l i shed  a t  a  l a t e r  date.  
The Cbl Z r  be1 lows geometry appears t o  requi  r e  an excess ive  t h i  ckness, i .  e., 
O,O8-in. (0.20-cm) sheet m a t e r i a l .  Assuming t h a t  the  p ressure  l e v e l  o f  200 p s i  
2 (1.380 kN/m ) i s  re ta ined ,  des ign s o l u t i o n s  t o  ach ieve a  f a b r i c a b l e  geometry 
i n c l u d e  cool  i n g  t h e  convolu tes t o  Inc rease  m a t e r i a l  s t r e n g t h  p r o p e r t i e s  o r  




NOTE: ( I ) n o t  computed 
Va r i ab les  
Duct diameter,  i n .  (cm) 
A1 1 owabl e  p ressure  stress, ks i 
Outputs 
M a t e r i a l  y i e l d  s t ress,  k s i  
( M N / ~ ~  ) 
E l a h t i c  modulus, k s i  ( M N / ~ ~ )  
Thermal d e f l e c t i o n ,  in .  (cm) 
Thickness per  p ly ,  in .  (cm) 
Number o f  p l y  
Convolute radius,  in.  (cm) 
Convolute he ight ,  i n .  (cm) 
Number o f  convolutes 
Be1 lows 1 i n k  separat ions, in.(cm) 
36 (250) 
25.2 x lo3 







9 and 13 
(23 and 33)  
11.8 (81 j 
5.8 lo3 
40 x 103) 






- (  1 )  
L 
s t r e s s  o f  IQ.5 k s i  ( 7 2  MM/m ) a t  190Q0& (I26(9'1(), may p r o v i  de an accep tab le  
geometry, a l  though the convol  u t e  w a l l  t h i  cknesses a re  g r e a t e r  than f o r  the  
Haynes 25 design a t  1 3 0 0 ~ ~  ( 9 8 8 ' ~ )  due t o  the  l a r g e r  duc t  d iameter ,  
DISSIMILAR METAL TRANSITION JOINT 
A  Cb-IZr t o  H a s t e l l o y  X t r a n s i t i o n  j o i n t  i s  r e q u i r e d  i n  t he  duc t  between 
t h e  HSHX and t h e  recupe ra to r  i n  t h e  Case 11 system. A r a t h e r  l a r g e  j o i n t  area 
i s requ i  red because the  duc t  wi l l have a  rec tangu l  a r  c ross s e c t i o n  o f  app rox i -  
m a t e l y  18 i n .  by 50 in .  The w a l l  t h i c kness  o f  t h e  duc t  wi 1 1  be approx imate ly  
0.850 i n .  
The exp los i ve  bonding process should  be capable o f  p roduc ing  a  r e l i a b l e  
l e a k - t i g h t  j o i n t  between Cb-IZr and H a s t e l l o y  X. The geometry o f  t he  j o i n t  i s  
shown i n  F i g u r e  6-11. 
The j o i n t  can be produced b y  t h e  DuPont Deta-c lad process. T h i s  prbcess 
c o n s i s t s  o f  bonding two d i s s i m i l a r  meta l  p l a t e s  t oge the r  by t he  use o f  exp los ives .  
Two meta l  p l a t e s  a r e  p laced  together ,  separated by a  smal l  " s t a n d o f f "  gap. A 
sheet  o f  e x p l o s i v e  m a t e r i a l  (such as amatsl, n i  t r o g u a n i d i  ne, o r  dynami te)  i s  
p laced  a g a i n s t  t h e  c l add ing  m a t e r i a l .  The e x p l o s i v e  i s  detonated a t  one edge 
o r  corner ,  and t h e  r e s u l t a n t  h igh-speed h igh-p ressure  wave causes ma t i ng  meta l  
su r f aces  t o  impinge a t  h i g h  speed. At  t he  c o l l i d i n g  i n t e r f ace ,  a  p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  su r faces  become f l u i d ,  which forms a  smal l  j e t  t h a t  breaks up unwanted sur-  
face  f i l m s  and promotes bonding. Under optimum cond i t i ons ,  a  wavy i n t e r f a c e  i s  
generated, which increases bond area and p rov ides  mechanical  i n t e r l o c k i n g  
between t he  sur faces i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  m e t a l l u r g i c a l  bond. 
A t y p i c a l  exp los i ve  bond i s  shown i n  F i gu re  6-12. N i c k e l  200,was bonded 
to ,oxygen- f ree  copper f o r  p o s s i b l e  a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  a hyperson ic  ramje t  engine. 
T e n s i l e  t e s t s  w i t h  a p p l i e d  s t r e s s  pe rpend i cu l a r  t o  t h e  bond r e s u l t e d  i n  f a . i l u re  
i n  t he  copper and n o t  a t  t h e  weldment. Low-cycle f a t i g u e  t e s t s  were conducted 
a t  room temperature us i ng  push-pul l t ype  specimens, aga in  wi  t h  appl  i e d  s t r e s s  
pe rpend i cu l a r  t o  t he  bond. A l l  f a i l u r e s  occur red  i n  t h e  copper meta l  and n o t  
a t  t h e  weldment. 
A l though t h e r e  i s  no p r i o r  exper ience i n  exp los i ve  bonding o f  Cb-IZr t o  
H a s t e l l o y  X, i t  i s  be l i eved  t h a t  a  successfu l  j o i n t  w i l l  be ob ta i ned  w i t h o u t  
d i f f i c u l t y .  
M a t e r i a l s  bonded by t h e  e x p l o s i v e  method i nc l ude  t an ta l um- to -m i l d  steel ,  
co lumbium-to- t i tan ium,  t i t a n i u m - t o - s t a i n l e s s  s t ee l ,  and t i t a n i u m - t o - m i l d  s t e e l .  
The DuPont Company has i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t he  c u r r e n t  maximum c l a d d i n g  t h i ckness  
f o r  a  Cb-1Zr t o  H a s t e l l o y  X combinat ion i s  about 3/4 i n .  Wi th  development, 
t h e  t h i c kness  o f  t he  c l add ing  m a t e r i a l  cou ld  p robab ly  be increased t o  I o r  
1-1/2 i n .  A 314- in .d is tance between t h e  exp los i ve  bond and the  GTA welds, as 
shown i n  F i gu re  6-12, should be adequate. 
I n  p r a c t i c e ,  the re fo re ,  a 3 /4 - in .  p l a t e  o f  Cb-IZr, approx imate ly  14 by 
56 i n . ,  w i l l  be bonded t o  a 3 / 4 - i n - t h i c k  H a s t e l l o y  X p l a t e  o f  the  same s i z e .  
The t r a n s i t i o n  j o i n t  w i l l  then be machined from the  t w o  bonded p l a t e s .  A modi- 






F igure  6-11. T r a n s i t i o n  J o i n t  i n  Duct Between 





Figure 6-12. Explosive Welded Interface between Nickel 200 
and Oxygen-Free Copper 
a composite upper p l a t e  cons i s t i ng  of a Columbium " p i c t u r e  frame" enc los ing  
a  m i l d  s t e e l  f i l l e r  p l a t e  i s  used, and the  lower p l a t e  c o n s i s t s  of a composite 
assembly of mild s t e e l  and Has te l loy  X. This  scheme was used t o  produce t h e  
copper-nickel t r a n s i t i o n  j o i n t  shown i n  Figure 6- 12. 
D O U B L E  HEADER BARS 
The waste hea t  exchanger designs employ a  p l a t e - f i n  heat  t r a n s f e r  matr ix.  
I n  a  p l a t e  f i n  cons t ruc t ion ,  t he  f l u i d s  a r e  separated from each o the r  o r  con- 
ta ined by p l a t e s  i n  one plane and by header bars  i n  the  o the r  planes,  a s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  below. 
BARS 
5-6 1557 
The header ba r s  a r e  brazed t o  t he  p l a t e s  t o  provide a  seal  between t h e  
gas and l i qu id  passages.  A t  t he  header bar gas- l iqu id  in t e r f ace ,  the  f l u i d  
and gas a r e  separa ted  by a  s i n g l e  braze boundary. Thus, i f  t h i s  braze boundary 
i s  v io l a t ed ,  i t  w i l l  a l low the  gas and l i qu id  c i r c u i t s  t o  intermix. One so lu-  
t i on  t o  t h i s  problem i s  t o  use double header bars  along t h i s  i n t e r f ace ,  a s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 6-13. This  would requi re  two braze j o i n t  f a i l u r e s  
before any intermixing of the f l u i d s  could take place,  and no s i n g l e  f a i l u r e  
would cause system shutdown. Header bars  a l s o  form the  boundary between t h e  
f l u i d  (and g a s e s )  and the  ex terna l  vacuum environment. The double header bar  
approach could a l s o  be taken a t  t h i s  boundary, or  welded s i d e  p l a t e s  could be 
used t o  provide double containment. 
One of the  problems i n  using double header ba r s  i s  i n  maintaining very 
c lose  to l e rances  on the  header bars  t o  a s s u r e  good braze j o i n t s  on both bars .  
I t  i s  a l s o  d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintain app ropr i a t e  pos i t ion ing  of the  header ba r s  
during the  braze cycle .  However, Q i t h  groper f i x t u r e s  and t i g h t  t o l e r ances ,  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  double header bar j o i n t s  can be and have been made. This  type s f  
cons t ruc t ion  has been used succes s fu l ly  i n  f u e l - t o - a i r  heat exchangers where i t  
was mandatory t h a t  the  two f l u i d s  never come i n  contac t  w i t h  each o the r ,  
FLUID 








F igu re  6-13, Typ i ca l  P l a te -F in  Heat Exchanger W i t h  Double Header Bars 
A second i tern o f  concern i s  the temperature g rad ien t  across the double 
header j o i n t .  Keeping the work ing  f l u i d  away from the o u t e r  header b a r  cou ld  
produce a l a r g e  AT d u r i n g  t he  t r a n s i e n t  s t a r t u p  c o n d i t i o n .  Be fo re  f i n a l  
s e l e c t i o n  o f  metal  gauges/sizes, a thermal  ana l yze r  computer program should  be 
used t o  de f ine  t he  b e s t  co re  geometry and determine the  most severe des ign  
c o n d i t i o n s .  
APPENDIX 
END S E C T I O N  DESIGN PROGRAM 
T h i s  appendix presents a complete l i s t i n g  o f  AiResearch computer program 
W1440. T h i s  program was developed t o  p rov ide  recuperator  end sec t i on  designs 
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